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ATlOv Clean-up Campaign Opens Monday

X|» I

• * * * * * * * ♦ * * * • * * * *  *  *  * • * * *County-Wide Road Bonds Discussed by Pampa Men
TALK OF

COUNTY 
BONDS

Lions Hold
an Interesting 

Session Tuesday

fror I 
fully J 

i ne»ì

n ori 
mind

County-Wide Road 
Bond Issue Is 

Discussed

Kulhtrcf, Cox and
of Pani|ia met u number of 

Bbuslni-- men here Saturday 
In the tel term of a county-wide road 
bond ton e.

K  war stated that a 2'* million 
dollar bond Isaue could be floated 
that would take up all outstanding
precinct bonds and Improve all need
ed roads In the county.

The fast was brought out that
the Pam pa pcvclnrt la paying a rate 
of KUcJ Iota SUheSUr b3o3nd333333 
of Me on then bonds as compared 
with 80c at McLean Pani|>a expect« 
to cut thstr rate to 10c this year, 
white lie  Loan's rate may be increas
ed. Pam pa speakers further stated 
hat the Oil Interests of Gray county 

are paying t0<* of the taxes and the 
Pampa precinct u paying 80% of 
iho county's taxes

A county-Wide bond issue would 
•  rata of n  oo, moving Pampas 

rata up 70c and McLeans 
the bonds could be retired 
10 to 15 years, bused on a 

of 30 million dollars.
The proposed Issue would rontrm- 

pM o hardamrfarinx the McLean to 
t a p a  road, finishing i>aving high
way M through Gray county, hard 
sorted highway 88 and 33. and aev- 
eral othw paving project*, in all 
amounting to some 125 miles of 
aunty highways
A meeting of the directors of the 

Chamber of Commerce was 
H u .  discuss the proposl- 

but no action was taken; how- 
tt was pointed out that ths 

ntatlves stated that it 
ire that petitions be be

fore the agBuntsstoners court at the 
next meeting If the election is called 
In ttmo to do any road work thia

Good fellowship prevailed at the 
Lions luncheon held at the Meador 
Cafe Tuesday, despite activities of 
Tall Twister Coleman, who exacted 
several fines for Infraction of rules

The feature of the day was a vote 
taken to elect the ugliest member of 
the club. A. A Tainpke and M D. 
Bentley were nominated, with a vote 
dec la led of 10 to 1 In favor of Lion 
Bentiey, who immediately demanded 
a re-count of the vote, not caring 
to take the tail twisters coun' 
President Boyd Meador then count«d 
the vote, de ’using the original re
sult. I. 8. Cohen, who nominated 
Lion Tampke. then raided the issue 
that he voted for his nominee, and 
that would lnuicate that the winner 
voted for himself, which caused soma 
interesting discussion.

Lion Tampke reported the spell
ing contest, mentioning the co-opera
tion of the Judges, and It was voted 
to Instruct the secretary. Evan L. 
Sitter, to express the thanks of the 
club to all who assisted in the con
eat.

Dr Tamoke sated that future spell
ing contests should be staged Just 
prior to county meets, in order that 
pupils could get needed practice for 
interscholastic events.

Lion T. A. Landers reported an 
offer of Bruce and Sons Nursery to 
give $25 worth of trees and shrub
bery aa a prise In the better yards 
and gardens contest, and W. A. 
Erwin and 8 M Hodges were named 
as a committee to see If other firms 
would assist In the prise offer.

The number of blind people In 
Qray county was called for. and 
Lion Bherman White caused some| 
merriment when he stated that If 
the club would wait until after the 
July primary he would be glad to 
tell them tne proper number

Those present were Boyd Mrado- 
Dr. Colenii-.n. M D Bentley. A E 
Smith. W E Bogan. T A Lander- 
E. L Sitter, Sherman White. A A. 
Tampke. Reep Landers. Cecil O. Goff 
8 M Hodges and ! 8 Cohen

Rev Mack Anderson of Hutchinson, 
Kiim , who Is conducting the reviva 
at the Church of the Nazarene

GRADE SCIIOOI. G R O IN D S
TO BE IMPROYEI

Due to the combuud efforts of the 
school board and the P.-T. A , the 
front of the grade school grounds Is 
soon to undergo a much needed 
diange In addition to the gravel walk 
recently laid and the shade tree* 
already planted, the board la having 
fie ground leveled and fertilized, af- 
er which the ladle* plan to set out 

grass and shrubs Hits will add 
.idd greatly to the appearance ol

ment of which parent, teacher and 
■upll will be justly proud

Melgan School 
Win« Spelling 

Contest Saturday

Agricultural Boys 
Report Interesting 
Time, Contest Trip

The McLean grade school won the 
liver loving cup offered by the Lions 
3Jtib at the spelling contest here 
•Saturday, with Liberty school winning 
Wood place.

The McLean school won with a 
-teorc of 522 points out of a possible 
ua is of floo point«.

First place In senior spelling was 
Vtui by Sybil Ciratiam of McLean 
with a scare of 96. missing only three 
Uords out of 195 Ha thus Woodward 
of McLean won first place in junior 
Spelling, with a score of iiS's, mis*- 
tetg only one word Prnc** Landers 
of McLean won In sub-Jun.ar spelling 
with a score of 94. missing only three 
Words out of 77

The contest was sponsored by Mr 
Lean Lions, and some 19 schools 
were Invited to takr part.

Rev B W Wilkins. Prof J C 
Moore, Prof A. R Me Haney, prof 
A A. Tampke, Ml** Irean Blount and 
Mr* A. A. Tampke acted as Judges 
tx1 ’.he contest

NAZARENE REVIVAL NOW
IN PROGRESS HERE

Twenty vocational agriculture stud
ents. accompanied by their instructor 
V A Tampke. made a Judging tup 
A 1400 miles and were rvpre*e-'ted 
in the six contests at A. A- M. College.

This group won third place in 
sweepstakes, honor* In the state con 
test, with nearly 300 school! cont
ienne Just prior to thtr contest 
McLesn boys won the -cleol champ
ionship at Lubbock, where id schools 
c-r-r-eted.

The boys also visited Gal veston, 
where they saw many Interesting 
sights, swam In the gulf, and went 
bor t riding

Un their way home they visited a 
large sawmill at Conroe where they 
saw large trees converted Into finish
ed lumber In a minutes time 

They also stopped at Huntsville 
where they visited Sam Houston s old 
home, which Is now a state park; 
also Sam Houston Teachers College 
and the state penitentiary 

While the boys looked at the col
lege livestock. Mr Tampke gave a 
lecture to the students at the college 
who expect to teach agriculture 
The talk was along the lines of 
practical experience a teacher gets 
when he gets out and meets th 
problems as they really are 

Mr Wilson, the bead of the agrt 
culture dapartment at the college, took

Rev Mark Anderson of Hutchinson 
Kan* is conducting a revival meet
ing st the Church of the Nazaren 
In McLean

The meeting began Wednesday Mr Tamp It r with him ws his gues
Inisht and will continue until May during the Huntsville business men 

he building and wtli be an Improve- Jllh- •nd 8888rilteig to Pastor W  ̂Kotary luncheon This was a rea
Hickman, the general public Is cord ] Joy Mid a treat, report* Mr Tampke 
tally invited to attend all the services. ** u>e men were his InUn-alr friend

made through association* during hisBecause of the absence of several Mrv 8u‘lla Roby-Morgan Is the 
f the newly elected officers, the in- " * * *  w,d « " ■  lr* drr for lhr 
laluuon ceremony of the Parent- in* '

Teacher Association was postponed —
until the next meeting which will N nAsF.BALI. CM'H ORGANIZED 
Thursday. May 9. at 3 30 p m At TO PRACTICE EVENING
this time a very impressive Mothers, _______

.i> program will be rendered
..llss Hayes’ room won the reward 
ir ha- mg the most mother* present 
i.-mg the month of April.

days at college In Huntsville

PAMPA PRESBYTERIANS
HERE LAST S l ’N’DAY

yourl
wive t|

i »ankl

A meeting was held in Pampa 
and It was decided 

be appointed from 
krant precincts to meet and 
the propositionk

shier

SOTT. HESSE Y SAYS
NEWS GOOD PAPER

___  y, county superlntend-
01 gteool.v likes The McLean 

"The apearance and contents 
paper each week shows that 
i la right on the job, ' said 
■N f. while on a visit here 

ip. 'T don't know of any 
Uw 8ter of McLean that has a 

P tpf L **
Heavy has not taken The New» 
tee. al years until recently, and 
M age the difference In the 

(ram what It was ten yean

JNO. V. ANDREWS M IR SIIERIE F

McLean Is to have a real baseba! 
team this season If present plan* ar 
carried out A meeting for practlc 
will be held this evening at six o'clock 
when everyone Interested Is Invite« 
to be preesnt

A game has been arranged with th 
_ _ _ _ _  Groom team at Oroom for next Sun

8ome activities ol the agrlcultura and ° 'hrr * rr brtn

DAILY ACTIVITIES.
AGKIC'l LTCItAL DEPT

A PARTY

the twilight was falling 
•vening. a group of boys 

began to gather at the A A. 
home where Mrs T. N. 
| Mrs Hugh Kunke) and 

entertained
itshrd the first diversion 

followed by a number 
games that they used to 

they first went to parties 
all arrangement« were made 

track meet was staged The 
■Hp furnished much merri- 
Aftar the strenuous work on 
ek, refreshment* were »erred 
■ h k g  Mioses B* telle Run 

Jones. Jewel Smith Clara 
iter. Prank tr Andrews, 
if. Robbie Appling, ver- 
, Lucille Scott. Kathryn 
cagte Hunt. J Billing*- 

!j, W  C Carpenter Jr 
Kunke 1

John V Andrews, resident of the 
Panhandle tor 25 year*, and of Pampa 
for the last 15 year*, authorize* The 
New* to carry hU name a* a candi 
date for sheriff of Oray county, sub
ject to the action of the Democratic 
primary in July

Mr Andrew* emphasized that he 
was not solicited to make the race 
and that he had not joined any group 
or organization In the hope of get 
ting vote* He said that he wished 
to be in posIHon. If elected to serve 
the people of Oray county, without 
domination or suggestion of any 
group

He stated that It will be his In
tention to enforce all laws to the best 
of his ability He added that If 
given the office his deputies will all 
be taxpayers of Oray county.

Mr Andrews served as city marshal 
of Pampa for over three years and 
was chief of police for more than 
two year*, resigning these office* on 
hi* own accord He ha* a wide 
knowledge of law enforcement prob
lems He mid if elected it will be 
his purpose to give the county an ad
ministration of impartial Justice for 
11 and special privilege to none He 
.«erted he would serve all part« of 

Jrav county alike 
He plana to discuss his platform 

,1th as many voters as his time will 
emilt

TNE FAM Ol'ft HALE

department of the McLean higl 
school during the past week were

matched, one to be played on th 
, local diamond In the near future

Some 46 members of the Pimp 
Presbyterian church attended service 
al the First Presbv'erlan church her 
last Sunday evetu *,

Pastor A A Hyde of the Pamjia 
church preached the sermon, and 
Geo. W Brlgg* had charge of th 
large chorus choir 

The Pampa folks visit was In re 
turn for a similar one from the Mc
Lean church at Pampa a few week* 
ago

culling several flocks of hens treat ^  loc* 1 « r« ,nd* ,rr b' in*  !’u' ln< ! ______________________
mg hen* for dteases, vaccination o h*P* ,n<1 somf ,a*- 8*11*** l’r,,ni ( ;R  \D l' A T IN G  GLASS

T i  e—  ■ * £ ! - - -  —  —  I “ « • " « • » * »  M,,NTrD
.ggs and caponIzr cockerel* Th SaUnx.uy. and some good play I ------- “

era should be developed Rome ex • The commencement Invitations for agricultural boys and Instructor ar <er* *nouKI "  ^  '
-o f-  «rtnals will be on the team. It-this year s graduating class have been

printed by The News The Invitations 
sre on embossed vellum with outside

• eady to help
I* said.

---------------- - —  According to a leading member o
lEY. W ILKINS ELECT! D the team It Is planned to pay up all and inside envelopes, with printing

ASSEMBLY TEACHER outstanding debts contracted by teams •  modem wedding text type and
_________  here in former years | furnished with individual name cards

Rev B W Wilkins, pastor of the Among those who are mentioned * l * raBl of only 8 rents each, mak-
Plrst Methodist church, has been m team member* are Messrs Otter , >«« °* ,hp m(mt «ttractlve an-
-lected to teach the subject. "The ('ohm Moore Smith. Mantooth Ford bouncements ever used here, at the

CLEAN-UP 
CAMPAIGN 
NEXT WEEK

All Organizations and 
Citizens Asked to 

Co-operate

According to a proclamation Issued 
by Mayor Jot Montgomery, next week 
will be the annual Clean-up week 
for McLean, when the city will pay all 
expenses of hauling rubbish, cans 
and other refuse from the alleys to 
the city dump ground.

The clean up campaign Is sponsored 
by the Lion* Club, and every organ
ization and individual In the town 
are asked to co-operate with the city 
ln this event

The city council Is anxious that 
this year's campaign be the most 
complete of any ever staged here 
They not only want every cltlaen to 
«-lean up his premise«, but to repair 
and paint their property, wherever 
poealble

Clean-up. or "Better Homes" week 
la to be observed In practically every 
town and city in the United States 
this year, and President Hoover, who 
Is honorary chairman of the "Better 
Homes ln America" moement. says 
about clean-up week; "The home la 
the concern of all. and everybody 
should welcome the opportunity to 
contribute U> its writ are"

It Is urged by city authorities that 
all trash be piled in the alleys in 
plain sight In order that nothing be 
overlooked by the trucks There era* 
same complaint last year about the 
trucks missing some of the trash 
piles, and a second trip had to be 
made to some places By gettln* 
everything raked up and ptted the 
first of the week, there need be no 
complaint this year

The clean up week la expected to 
officially Inaugurate the better yards 
and garden* < ampaign for this year, 
and It Is und«'rstood that a large 
number of ntuwns will be represented 
Ut the canuiaign for better yards and 
garden* this year

It ha* been stated that there la a 
chance to show some real neighbor - 
tineas during clean-up week by help
ing those who may not be able to 
start or complete the clean-up pro
gram. and neighborhood pride should 
stimulate the cutting of weeds on 
vacant lots

The clean-up campaign la waged In 
the internet of health, from a sanitary 
standpoint the lessening of fire haz
ards and from the standpoint of civic 
pride and city beautification.

Pull Information may be obtained 
from any city, or Liana Club official

Spread of the Farly Church." at the While. Seago Parker. Chilton. Rob 
Epworth League Assembly of the «rts and Back 
Northwest Texas Conference to be .
held at Canyon June 2-6 

Rev Wtlktns I* assisting in a revival 
at Lrfors this week

LEGION TO HAVE TARTA'

lowest price

H. D CLl'B PR 04 »RAM FRIDAY

By Mrs 8 L Montgomery Pres

MHOOL PAGEANT FRIDAY

I 8 Cohen, manager of The 
Famous, announce* a ten day «ate 
beginning Friday, tn a big advertise 
nmt in tht* paper,

The New* prlnied the sale bills 
<*ed for the sale

Miss Lettte Bogan of Denver. Cote, 
* vtalting her parent» Mr and Mr 
C F. Bogan, this week

The American Legion and the ladles The program Friday will be on 
auxiliary will have an outdoor party; ™8 and " » l  making Bring large
next Tuesday night, and every mem- needle thread, aclaaors and tape

_______ bet la urged to be preaent measure For mats, bring old Bilk
The "Pageant of the School Months" The Legion has already delivered ht**  and underwear For nig*, cot- 

will be given by the fir*» four grade# some of the flags to the community w*1 blankets or woolen, or gunny 
of the McLean school at the high school» during the past week Others 
school auditorium rnday evening a t, will be delivered in the near future 
8 o'clock Admission will be free to — —_ _ _ _ _ _ _
everyone ! Oran Robinson. L L. Rogers, De

witt Patty. E W Braxton and O B 
Kunkel attended the 28th annual ses
sion of the Panhandle Association of 
Odd Fellows at Pampa Tuesday.

Mrs P L Roby visited In Fort 
Worth last week

Mr* John Andrews of Pampa vis
ited in McLean Sunday

A R Kirby of Amarillo was In Mf- 
lean Sunday

8 F. Flynn of Oklahoma City was 
n Mcf-ean Friday

Sherman White visited In Pampa 
tunday

rimer Delaune of Pampa 
4cLran Tuesday

STONE’S SALE NOW ON

Emery Crockett of Pampa ha* ac
cepted a position as bookkeeper at 
the Western Lumber and Hardware 
Co

C M Stone and Co opened a 
•tore-wide sale yesterday morning and 
offer several dally specials In addl 
lion to the sale prices. In an ad
vertisement on another page 

The News printed the big sale 
Mils and circulars used for the sale

Mrs Will Anthony of 
Okla., was a guest at Mr and Mr* 
Jahn B Vannoy Thursday

Loy*e Okldwell and family visited 
In Wheeler Sunday

M loses Doris and Geneva Corbin 
rialted tn Shamrock Sunday.

Mrs Harris King and children vis
ited Mrs P H King at Oten Rose

W P Rogers visited In

D. R Trippteton of 
was tn McLean Oils

NEWS DEALERS RETORT
INCREASED SALES

Two of the dealer« who are selling 
copies of The McLean New« each 
werk have reported Increased «ale« 
and have asked for more copies each
week

E. E Dtshman says "You had bet
ter Increase my order for The News 
I cannot understand the Increased 
demand, but more people are calling 
for the home paper each week” 
Witt Springer said last week: "Just 
double our order for The New«. We 
have been selling out our quota every 
Thurnday afternoon"

New* stand coplea are handled at 
the News office and other place« In 
town and there have been no "cut
backs" for a long time

PLENTY OF RAIN HERS

"All the rain we naeC right now ” 
"The best planting «eagan we have 
ever had," are the «xpremtons heard 
In this community airne the good 
rains that fell the first at the week 
Land te practically an prepared tat 
planting, and the next tew 
will aw moat of the

i

*  Wife#
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ORDINANCE NO. b»______ l^ s ia io ti 14 Ml fines tmpoood
______ — virtu« ol thu W tlm nrf idiai» be imiu

AN ORDINANCE MAJJ,IN9a uTJ'v 1 thi‘ cll> tmuurrr. *nd 
CORPORATE PART O t U * * I I  paid into the street fund and shall be 
COUNTY WHICH LIE« JKTJ55 ¡he duty of the city treasurer to re 
THE CORPORATE LIMITS OP THE „„d  receipt tor all money* tha

b r e a k  t h e  c h a in

We note m an exchange that the
v  uald into the »ireeTTund;”and shall be „a-timr chain letter nulaance la 
£  the duty of the city treasurer to r e - „  bobbin« up despite the nurner-

CITY VOP**LKfoRS. *TEXAS. A 8EP- ina>* be*** patdT^lnto'^the street funda erou* attempa made by U*• P «^
ARATE ROAD DISTRICT AND from any source I office deperUwmt to diacourag* hU
PROVIDING THE MANNER IN g£.Uu„  l& All public road», »trjjtaI J® Anyone around Tulin
WHICH THE SAID R O A D S  , „ ii„ v. within the limit* of this fooU*hHeaa. Anyoii
STREETS AND ^IXE^S SHALL BE ^  tllMt ^as noi been laul out Oi mllu g, u a letter ins true ting him to
WORKED, 1 HE LENGTH OP UMK Jehlgtml« i  ** street* are hereby de „umber of letters
OF EACH PERSON WHO IS SUB . „ ubUc alreeu within the pur-; » ¡ « c  •* “  .. .... lo
JECT TO ROAD DUTY BY VIRTUE vu-q of thu ordutanee and tne street Ja, t like It and to mall them ot
o *  THE » J ATK LAWS SHALL w required to work the „ umber of friendi. along a Hi»

MI1iX u 0 u i«A „ f n ^ i T « , CB U ? lt i  ......  "J All »!l.y* in '* »  City of w|ll d,.*,„<f ii.ion »iiyt.i* who bro.W
9§S*& -H iS_D U TD E > AS J S S R r  Letors whieh ar. not private __«*.«■ wssin ** should tear tire letter

lull, altei

" “ I . U  u.u n m 'r i i  ¡THk;i I' BeCUOD 10. A ll a„e,h ui v ~> -  will aescena oiH>o ........
fSBSStoiiS^TSi »"VrSK  S K  «... .houw t~
TION HE SHALL "^thoroughfares, and all ordmancejv Ul, No „red to read it in ....

s * s f « i s s H T 3  « a r u A *  « *  * 5
WORK 8AID ROADS. SIHKET8 AND ", Tuevs nuisance* are originated by I***»«

?  p fs .  «Jetton , r  tH*  10 ,hr with more time that, brain» they doTHEREOF. AND Ah fr IX INO A * LN IA ,ti>rt oi the oniinunn1 heretofore _u,,u, tliev
ALTY POR FAILING OR REFUSING • ulK111 thlh subject l* invalid not help anybody or any ca . .
TO WORK SAID LENGTH OF » „  emergency and the con- IIM.a„  ,  waste of time (tatwr and
°B E FrrY C & K  BY THE CITY ^ s " t o  ‘ i J ^ e a d T . ^ ' i im ^  brtSe1 »tampa. and aimply to the bur-
COUNCIL Of  THK CITY Oh LE- ^Imj i>*.vx*igc 1* hereby .sun- <ien* of hard-work«! empK >

pended, and this law shall be In full you will »how good judgment
force And effect from #nd sttvr ita. . . 1 *•» m #« r ** a«

approval and publication .thu if vou ignore the chain letter^^A » 
. . .. . .  a n  turn . ___ .___. h v»u

FORS, TEXAS . ,
Section 1. The corporate part of 

Oray county which lies within the 
corporate Until» of the City of Lefcrs, 
1» hereby made and declared to be one 
separate road distrld 

Section 3. All able-bodied male 
persons between the ages of twenty- 
one and forty-five year*, who have 
resided wtthu. the corporate limit* 
of the City uf Lefors for fifteen days 
next preceedtng the time when the 
sen ices herein required of them »hall 
be required to perform said work or 
pay said tax. excepting mmlstrrs ot, 
the Gospel actually engaged In tlu i 
discharge of their ministerial duties 
and the members of the fire company 
of the City of Lefors. who are ac
tually In the discharge of their duty 
when called upon by the Ore chief 
who la exempted

Section 3. All person* who are sub
ject to work the roads, street* ano 
alleys according to the preceedtng 
section, when legally summoned, »hall 
have the privilege of furnishing a 
substitute which I* satisfactory wlih 
me street commissioner 

Section 4. AU iiersan* subject to 
work said roads street* and alley 
according to section 3. above, may 11 
thrv so desire pav to the city treasure, 
at any time before the day for which 
they were summoned o work, the 
sum of one dollar for each day they 
were summoned to work shall be 
exempted lor each day so paid for 

Section S Every person liable to 
work on the roads, street* and alley* 
for the City of Lefors. Texas, shall be 
exempt from said work, provided he 
pay to the city treasurer the sum of 
three dollars and provided he pay 
the sum before the filing of complaint 
few failure to perfom said a oik oi 
pay said tax. provided that the yeai 
¡or which tax u paid shall be con 
suued to commence on the ill st day

the 3 day of April, A D 15*30 jar ^  tiaving bad luck If you do so
T  M WOLFF. Mayor “ r ... . l0 pvc„

Attest E BACCHUS. City Secretary , u concerned, that 1» ul>
■ SEAL' I think about —Tulla Herald

of January next preceeding said pay 
mem ana ending the last day Iof

Ml.vses Dolllc Simmons and Cath- 
erUie Evans of Erick. Okla . visited 
the formers brother. J J Simmons, 
and family last week

A M Beaver and J M Berry of 
Bartlesville. Okla. were McLean vis
itors last Thursday

Josh Turner of Breckenrtdge vis
ited his parent*. Mr and Mrs. J. L 
Turner, last week end.

R N Ashby has renewed his sub
scription to The News

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett' 
Cash Store Advertisement tfc

Orade " *  ' mnk at Hiblers Dairy. 
Advertisement tfc

TIME IS SHORT

If you are to plant trees and 
shrubs this season. Better 
phone us today for quick 
deliver)

Bruce and Sons
tree* wilh a KeputaUam

Alanreed. Texa*

I

December
Section 5-a If any person liable to 

work upon the road* slrvtU aim 
alleys of the town of Lefors. after be
ing legally summoned, shall fall or 
refuse to attain either tn person or 
bring able to rampentent KUiisin at 
the tune and place designated by the 
person summoning him after attained 
shall fail ur refuse to peii rm rood 
m r • ice ur any other duty .«-quired uf 
him by the person under whom he 
may work and shall refuse or tall to 
pay the dty treasurer the sum ot 
threw <S3QB> dollars, as n.-rrlnabo*e 
provided, he shall be deemed guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall be flneo any sum 
not exceeding «3300

Section • Every person sutnmooeu 
to work on the streets, alleys and 
roods of the city shall take with 
him «urh mots or imin< menu as Uu 
commissioner may direct, or If he 
haa no such tools then hr must take 
some suitable tool or implement ahum 
be baa ____

Section 7 The city council shall 
at the first regular meeting after the. 
r in-ion and quauliratlun oi the board 
of aldermen appoint a street com-I 
Mstaaioner who shall hold bis ofllcr I 
tar one year or until the appoint
ment ana quaUiua.iun of his »uc - II 
reason unless sooner removed by thrl 
council for rauar And In case of re
moval. death or resignation ot the 
tn* .;ntx>ni the said council shall ap- 
pouit some suitable person to hill 
such unrxpired term j

Section 1 The street commissioner 
shall keep a book m which hr shall 
enter, in alphabetical order, the nau.c-l 
at all parson* who he behevea. from I 
such information he ran obtain, are, 
subject lo street duty He shall 
when any person ha* been summon* >. i 
u a v  opuosllr his name In said book 
the number if day* for which he was 
summoned and shall when notified 
by the Oty treasurer that any person 
has paid Ins tax or his fine for fail
ure to work <w pay said lax who shall 

person credit, and the 
shall keep his book so 

that It may be seen whether any

BETTER LAW NS

Vigoro fertilizer for better lawna gardens, shrubbery 
and trees. Quick results I'om first application. We 
have lawn grass seed.

Lota of baby chick feed tn stock.

CHENEY & COLEBANK

give

person whose name is written thereto 
b liable to further street duty during 
the year Raid book shall be i » - !

his

for by the city, u shall always be 
subject to inspection by the mayor, 
or any member of the city council ■
or the eity treasurer, ana snail be 
turned dVer by the commissioner to 

lor in ^
scuon • When the street com 
stuner has summoned person* u> 

. „ k  an the streets he shall forth- 
with hand the city treasurer a dupii 
cute ll»t ot the persons siirnif.' 
retain la« the anginal and must with
in twenty days after such pm »n» 
haw* been summoned he shall obtain 
from the dty treasurer a list of three 
who have paid the tax or the oriel 
dollar for each day summoned to 
work, and It shall be his duty to 
enter a complaint against three who 
were summoned ana failed to wort 
or pay as provided far in the pre* 
PsWMrw sections, and surh person* I 
»hail then be arrested and tr'sd in; 
the manner proeide«! for by ’ha arrest 
and trial of other ofTendrr*

Section 10. The »treet commlmtooer 
shall receive a comienaation not ex
ceeding two dollar* per da* or each 
and every day that he n_> be ac
tually engaged In worki.g or super
intending any work an the streets, 
sab. commissioner to be paid out of 
the street funds and payable at any 
time after the services are rendered 

Section II Whenever It beeomea 
necessary to use wagons and toama 
or teams and scraper* for working on 
the streets, the commissioner may 
exchange the labor of any hand f«e 
a wagon, plow scrapers, a* teams 
provided the commissioner shall nev
er allow more than three dollars per 
day for any wagon, team and driver 

Section 13 The street commission
er to authorised to employ at any 
time M biennis necessary tianda u> 
labor on and improve said roads 
streets and alleys, and he may also 
employ men with wagons, teams 
scraper* and plows, but can only em-

a and nay one dollar and fifty 
par day for a tongle hand 
Sseklon U  It shall be the duty of 

the street commtoBinner at UM ex 
atratlon at hto term of office . 
p e l over all tools and proj»rt^wh*rh

■

COTTON SEED
for Planting
$1.00 per bu.

Early selected, well matured seed from 
picked cotton grown in (iray county, fully 
acclimated, recleaned and sacked in new 
two bushel sacks—$ 1.00 per bushel.

These seed will produce staple of lf>-10th 
to 1 inch, and having been grown on 
strong land, will show a high germina
tion test.

ALANREED GIN
Alan reed, Texas

A CONNECTION 
WITH A BANK

is a life-saver at many times, and is of 
great value at any time. You have a 
standing that is not to be obtained when 
you pay cash, and then .too, you are as
sured o f assistance when in need, com
part'd with the amount of balance and 
the financial ability of yourself. Start 
your connection at once it helps.

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

OFFICERS AM ) DIRECTORS
Oeo W Sitter Fresklrat 

F H Hour land Vice President
J L MrMurtry, Vice Pres Raymond I. Howard. Asst Cashier 
John C Havne* Cashier H im Nana Cousins flrcreuirv
Wesley Knorpp. J L. Hem Mr* Etna b Clark. E L. BUter

J M Carpenter

HAVE YOU
BEEN GETTING YOUR SHARE 

OF THE BARGAINS AT 
STONE’S?

It’s a great store-wide sale don’t miss coming. 

Here are the specials for the next four days:s s i t t t s s
MORNING SPECIALS

Friday, May 2, 9 a. m.

25 house dresses, our regular $1.25 values, new fast 

colored prints and dimities, one to a customer 4 9 c

Saturday, .May 3

9 a. m. 150 yards Montclair LL 12* L*c brown domestic

5 yards for 3 5 C

10 a. m. 50 remnants silks, cottons, rayons, etc.,

values from 25c to $1.00 -each lU C

Monday, May 5, 9 a. m. Special

25 pairs 50c fine gauge rayon hose for women, assort

ed colors, 1 pair to customer 19c

Tuesday, May 6

20c turkish towels, 19x80, double thread, splendid qual

ity, 3 towels for 49c

Sale Continues A11 the Week Watch for Further
AnnouncementsC. M. Stone & Co

.Mclscan, Texas

re ■«, 'wmwre

Lett V*
9^* • ■* *> « • «re.
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I News from Gracey j

The McLean N ews, Thursday, May 1, 1930
OOLF IN CROQUET

OIMNT CHURCH

à  W. Wilkin». Pastor

| The farmers enjoyed rain that fell . A *ol,rr * u  considerably annoyed 
!the first of the week by tile *cUon» oI • very slow player
» Mr and Mrs Anson Lee and chll- )** 1,0,11 An*> »  happened (hat the

•a at the usual hour, neat “ " »  «* P»">P* visited at the Clyde f 1' ow,1*r oi •
Ware home Sunday. i p* u bo*  ll“ * rtaaOy his patient«

Prank Bush and Bill Webb spent *'xlu‘ Ui,u'(1 li*  ‘ icuin urovc inrough 
Baturdav at Canadian U>* 0* iaK1“ 1* P*«>*r In front, and

Charlie Mullln of Vega and Mr* “ “  b*“ ‘ *'u" ~ u ht‘ ween ih«

Wa had a gcxid day last Sunday, 
wMh MB In Sunday school The first 
■undajr In May u designated as "Go 
to Sunday School Duy Join us a | 
welcome to all.

FIRST RYTKKIAN t 'H l l t 'H

H
W. A. Rrwm Minister 

Sunday acbool io a m P 
Hour land, supt

Up 11 a m 
Up «  p m 
will preach at both 

there will be special

SÏÏ
In the Book of Revela

tion will bg continued at the evening

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Ok u  O. Ooff. Pastor 
ay aehool 10 a m 

Morning prvlce 11 a m . subject 
"The Pirat Neu Testament Church 

B. Y. P. U s 7 p m 
RvanlntÄwship B p m . subject 

"The Ryat of Jesua "

fa ile d  as a  modern

Plosste Rhodes of Lefors spent the nide-sp; tati bow legs.

week end In the W P Mullln home. 1hU bri*u't‘ ol et»Quette enrag.u
Mr and Mrs P M Kellar and the gentle man aun the arched unuei-

son. O W. and Miss Loren« Derrick * uU ** MUicaly baca

OP THE NAZARENE

: IN
the

W. Hickman. Pastor 
H P  Indeed very grateful for 

In attendance and In- 
St our services last Sunday 

The power and presence of 
tht Lo.d eras manifestly felt In each 
sendee. We wish to thank the many 
friends of the church for their at- 
tendance end the Interest they are 
manifesting in the work of the

visited at Pam pa a few days last 
week.

Mrs T. J. D'Spaln and sons. Dono
van and Charles, spent the week end 
on the farm.

Mrs L. F indwell and daughters. 
Misses Ruby. Lea and Grace, visited 
with Mr and Mrs A L Lee at the 
Clyde Ware home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs w  B Bush visited 
at the Hart home Wednesday.

Several from here were In McLean 
Saturday

A R Evans and Mr Crow of 
Memphis visited at the Oayden home 
Sunday.

Luther Johnson made a trip to 
Hereford Sunday.

Mr and Mr: Ollle McPherson Mr 
and Mrs. Logan Kellar went fishing 
Tuesday *

Wilburn Shelton of Pampa visited 
at the P M. Kellar home Tuesday

Judgr T M Wolfe, mayor of Le
fors. called at the News office Wed
nesday and said to put his name 
back on our list of subscribers

to the offender.
Do you can that golf, sir?" tu 

stormed
"No, answered the other, suavely 

but don l you uinis u was uaim- 
good croquet?"

INCLUSIVE

During a holdup in Chicago, ac- 
cording to 8 H . a young stenograph
er was grazed by a bullet. Think
ing she was dyuig. she dictated u 
i are well note

v»rne to Johnnie, she whispered.
Give turn my true love and ocst n 

gards Car oou copies to uaroid. 1-rtu 
and William."

It Is good to have money and the 
-lungs that money cannot buy. but 
•vs good, too. to check up once in a 
*htle and ma..e sure you bavai i .os. 
the things that mon. y car mot ou, 
-■George Horace Lor liner.

He—She's so (MlgMfully old Mme
and sensible In her dress, 

she— Yes, she wss a complete fall- j
are In the modem rie

Mrs. Doris Fincher of Greenville 
was a guest In the John B. Vannoy 
home Thursday.

Groceries ere cheaper Puckett’«
Cash Store. Advertisement tic

Nervoua Woman 
Nearly Drives 

Husband Away
was very nervous and so cross

with my husband I nearly drove him 
away Vlnol has changed this and we 
we are happy again "—Mrs V. Duesa. 

Doctors have long known the value
n I ' n.sH * trio to of mineral elements iron, calciumC c Bird made a trip to Pampa cod liver peptone, as contained

Tuesday. i in Vlnol Nervous, easily tired people

Misses Helen Hugos and Claris 
Brlngham visited In Pampa Thurs
day

Mr and Mrs John Saunders vis
ited in Kaden. Okla . last week

are surprised how Vlnol gives new 
strength, sound sleep and a BIG

Mr and Mrs L L Rogers motored appetite Otves you' more PEP to 
to Clarendon Sunday. i enjoy life! Vlnol tastes delicious.

City Drug Store 0-1

J T. Glass and family visited In 
Alanreed Sunday.

Curt Rlktnhands of Springfield. O . 
visited John B Vannoy last Thursday

Mrs Arthur Talley of Sayre. Okla 
visited friends In McLean Saturday

Dallas Waters visited In Shamrock
Sunday.

EXPERT SHOE REBUILDING

We have quality materials and work
manship that will please the most partic
ular. All work guaranteed.

Service Shoe Shop

Mesdames 8 W Rice. O V Koons. 
C. 8 Rice, 3. L Montgomery and 
John B. Vunnov attended the short 
course at Canyon Tuesday.

No man la born into the world 
whose work Is not born with him

When this article goes to press 
the revival meeting at our church C 
will be to progress with Rev Mack 
Anderson of Hutchinson. Kana «..» 
rvangel.st. Bro Anderson comes for 
the second time us our evangelist 
and WO ore looking iorwurd to a great 
meeting- Sister Stella Morgan will 
be our aong evangrlut and soloist 

(Organ is one ol our local 
and Is well known and loved 

by all who know her Phc i* a mighty 
power In the hand of God in singing |  
the Ooupel j Sunday.

Come and help win the lost from a | I 
life of sin Services each morning! 
at 10 O'clock and each evening at B 
O'

Mr and Mrs. Houston Bogan of 
Roswell, N. M. spent the week end lr 
with the formers parents, Mr and 

E. Bogan

then- Is always work and tools to j 
work withal for those who will —
noweil.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Davis of 
j Plymouth visited the former s par
ent*. Mr aA<1 Mrs D A Davis. 8at-

66 Service Station

Phillips Products 
Wholesale and Retail

Your trade appreciated "

M. W. Perry
Phone fib

Lyman Ashby, Assistant

Mr and Mr* J E Montgomery of 
Rolan. N M , were in McLean Tues
day.

Mr*. Alice R Plummer of Peorls, 
III., renews her subscription to The 
New* tills week.

Mr* A. H Doucette of Pamjai was 
a guesl in the Sherman White home

BAPTIST W N  U.

Chele No 1 met with Mr* Calvin 
Johnson Monday for all day quilting 
with pot luck dinner at noon 

Those present were Mesdames 
Dl BL John**-I. Bast) and Ham Dough 
ort:y, Homer Abbott Carl Carpenter, 

el Miller. Oeorgr Colebank 
nkrl. Lee Wilson. D L. Ab- 

Luther Petty and Calvin John-

No 2 met wlth Mrs H W. 
Monday afternoon. wlth the 

present: Mesdame* T. J.
ly, Reep Landers Hershel BU- 

Colebank. Kunkel and Ftnley

Tho next meeting will be at the 
I Monday at 3 ocluck for bust 

Bible study

iEDIATR H. V. P. II.

“ I ’ll Live for Him “
Phil 4$—Fred Haley

'lara Faye Carpenter 
Hon Leader 

Wants HU Children to Grow 
Kunkel
J Growth Most Important— 
i lies

Mean* of Spiritual Growth 
Andrew*

Ideal in Chrutian Orowth 
Hollow a > 

a period 
general assembly program will 

uc ted by the uitermedtates. 
Decision or Chooaljtg for

W. C Carlton of Amarillo was In 
McLean Tuesday

L
BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

We have a number of bargain« listed that will bear 
Investigation. Come in and let us show you some 
choire land that Is bound to advance In price soon. 

Profits are assured.

Massay, McAdams & Stokely
Phone 44 McLean, Texas

VICTORY SERVICE STATION
Everything for the Servicing of Your Car 

Tires at Hot Prices 

Tubes and Accessories of All Kinds 

Pure D Battery Water for Your Asking

We need and appreciate your business.

W. C. Stotts and H. P. Stotts

B A B Y  C H I C K S

Immediate delivery on all varieties of 
baby cricks. I>et us furnish you with good 
heaithy, vigorous chicks that live and 
grow. Phone us your order.

CLARENDON HATCHERY
Large» Hatcher) In the Panhandle Clarendon. Tex**

IIIMIIMIIIIIIHIIMHMIlMtllllHIIIIIIIMIIIMMIIMIIHHIIIHHHHBIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIlN

Mi»* Lucille Rice of Canyon vuited 
home folk* here this week

Mr and Mr* D A Davu vuited 
their daughter at Pampa Saturday

■ M t i M M i i m i i i M i m r  n  • i  • • •  i i  • • • • ■ ■  i • m  i  i • m  » • - *  • »

QUICK DESSERTS
Mr and Mrs J H Bosmarn of - 

Amarillo vuited in McLean Monday ! I

W H W: Hace of Amarillo wa* In • 
McLean Tuesday

Reuben Otlmorr of Sayre. Ok' 
wa* In McLean Tuesday

DINT QO-TO-H.-R. DAY

Sunday ha* been choaen aa 
• I  special effort at the Meth- 

| ghunli In the matter of Sun- 
attendance Every regular 

to asked to bring a new 
300 arc expected to be pres- 

,'a make It a great day

J W Crup of Alanreed wa* 
n visitor Saturday

and Mrs Milton ('arpenter 
i from the ranch Saturday

Bogan was in Pampa Thura-

Lee Wilson hand* ua $2 00 for The 
New* a year

Marvin Gardner wa* In Shamrock 
Sunday.

Jack Hardui of Panifia was In Mc- 
Lean Tuesday

Thom** Cox of Pampa wa* In Mc- 
I can Monday

H W Clark of Dalla* was In Mr : 
Lean last week end

Our fine cakes have banished baking 
from many homes. Every one perfect in 
quality and baking. Just phone your 
grocer, and listen for words of approba
tion from your guests.

Every one o f our bakery products is 
o f the highest quality, baked in a modern 
oven for your approval.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Best and Cheapest Food

PRESCRIPTION
Service Like Your Doctor Orders

We stock only the highest quality of 
prescription supplies, and never sulwti- 
tute, but give you just what the doctor 
orders. Every prescription handled by a 
registered pharmacist. You will l>e pleas
ed with the promptness, too. Bring us 
your prescriptions.

CITY DRUG STORE
“More than a Merchant”

Witt Springer, Prop.

................ ..................mini................................ ..........MM

........................ .. • • I * • • • • •  * « « • M  *H <

E B Mayo of Goodnight vuited . 
friend* here Friday

J A Martin of Snyder wa* In Me .  
Lean Friday ¡ Ladies!

W C Bu»liticId wa* In Pampa laid •

Mia* Emma Johnaton of Baatrnr. • 
La. vuited relative* here last week I

Bob Allen of Oklahoma City wa* -
n McLean Friday

_______________  j é
■

Herman Manner of Leforx wa* In * 
McLean Saturday

O D Brook* of Oklahoma City I  
wa* In McLean Friday

B-4 putting away your winter Innldothes, 
have them laundried properly.

Special
L M Prall of Mangum. Okla. was ; 

in McLean last week

J V Mantrtef of Amarillo was in *
McLean Friday I

W 8 Porten of Amarillo was In l
McLean Monday *

• Cathlyn MeCaaklll and Lucy 
in Amarillo Saturday

Bruce of Chi Id re** wa* lr 
Mat Thursday

Misses Verna Rire and Robbie !
Howard vuited In Shamrock Sunday * 

.........  •
Mr and Mr* D A Davu vuited ?

n Plymouth Sunday *
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  : I

Mr and Mr* W F Orr» of Here 
ford were guest* in McLean Friday

A J Lrwla of Harkel wa* In Mr- 
Lean Wednesday

on Quilts and Blankets

4  f o r  . . _ $ 1 * 0 0

From May 1 to May 10

The McLean Steam 
Laundry

You Must B Satisfied 

Phone 82 C. P. Hamilton Jr„ Prop.

The JOYS o f UI
ME MADE SECi
FOR THOSE

tm M O M E m
\

No man has ever invented a better way 

to gain independence than establishing a 

bank account. Come in today.

The Citizens State Bank
Capital ana Surplnx IU.7M.M

J 8 Morse. President Harold C. Rlppy,

i
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The Melgan News, Thui 1, 1930

THE McLEAN NEW S

T. A LANDERS Publisher

M second risa* mall matter 
May I, 1*06 at the post office at 
McLean. Ttoxas. under act of Concreti

Building MO 
Phone 47

Main Street

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

la  Tesas
On« Tsar $200
Su kfesttu . 1 26
Thro* Month« 06

sto* Tassa
On* Yttr $2
8u Month« _______ _________ 150
Thro* Months __________________ 06

-• topiay advertíame ratea 25c peí 
column lnch each lnaertlon Pre- 
ferrad posltlon 20c per lnch

Noah Cunningham, McLean high 
school graduate, who Is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, won a place 
on the honor roll for the past term

Mr and Mrs C. C. Currln of Port
land. Ore., were in McLean last week

Mias Bernice Bettly of Oklahoma 
City visited in McLean Sunday

Fred Russell of Clarendon was In 
McLean Saturday

Chas E Cooke motored to Amarillo 
Saturday

Muses Eunice Coleman and Velma 
McCasktll visited In Pumps Saturday.

R S McFarland of Dallas was In 
McLean last week

Bill Moore of Pampa was a Mc
Lean visitor Saturday

News from Ramsdell —  ta J °
I Ouy PharU and Jeff Pranks of 

Mrs X R Pranks returned Mon- KlngMnll, wrre visitors here Satur
day afternoon from a visit In the Carl d#j. The>. mWPe accomtianled home 
Hefner home at McLean by Mrl B B Pranks, who will vutt

Mr. and Mrs LewU Powell and ^  daughter Mrs 8ain Harrelson 
little son. Don. called at the Charlie Mr 4nd Ur,  Roy Franks and chll- 
Bones home Tuesday night dn.n Bnd miss Jusnlt* Exum were

Mesdame* Roy Powell and Claude vtalwr,  m the W N PharU home 
Powell of White Deer called on re la- 8und« y
lives here Wednesday afternoon Mrj La nr and daughter. MUs

Mr and Mrs. Claude Powell of Rpda (}( Mcljean. Mrs Clarence Cook 
White Deer were visitors here last o( Am4rllU) and Mrs willle Lane of 
Thursday Clarendon were visitors in the home

Mr and Mrs Hugh Longan return- ^  Mrs Arr|e p^illlp* 8unday after- 
ed Friday night from Orlando. Fla.
They were accompanied by Mr Loo- ^  ^  Mr,  j  w  uvely of Lib-

. . .  . . . .  «•>  W N h" "  
Friday night and enjoyed by all 8und*>
present A Mothers Day program Miss Iva David,«, vUlted ln the 
will be given on Friday night. May 0 Ben Brown home 

Misses Lou Parks Ola Isabel, and Mr and Mrs L C PharU and chi - 
Lena Davidson of Shamrock spent dm, of Lone Mound were guests in

the W N PharU home Sunday 
Mrs Eugene Brewer of Sanger to 

visiting her parents Mr and Mrs 
Harry Oordon and children.

I Mr and Mrs W. G J o tu * ^ .  
baby left lato week tor Jack«« u 
■A m ake their home

f ‘rri R C Ismmork for the pas* 
two years head of the English de
partment of the McLean ittgh school 
ias aoepted a similar p- with

me Quitaque huth whwl at an la- 
tt.-ast of salary, for the coining term.

L H Slmpaon of Pimm ^  
McLean Sunday

«ea r«*  Ackley of Dallas D, 
McLean last week

John V. Andrews of Pampa to a 
t tew reader of The News 

p V O Rhea of Lcfar* says to 
put hU lutine back on our subscrip
tion list for another year

Rev and Mrs W A Erwin went 
to Amarillo Monday

«rocerías are cheater al Puckrtt> j 
Cash Store Advertisement tic

Printed salesmanship pays

DRAY SERVICE
When Yob Want it 

Phone* t i l  and IU
City Drmy and

Transfer

Ray

Work will be the principal 
thing to make the clean-up 
week a success, and after the 
week Is over only a little at
tention each week by each prop
erty owner will mean a clean 
town for the rest of the year

The State Fire Insurance 
Commission urges agents to 
check their risks carefully and 
reduce or cancel Insurance 
where conditions have changed 
to where they are a poor risk. 
In order that the rights of the 
general public may be protected, 
or In other words take the 
profit out of a possible fire

The 0room News raises Its 
price to $2 00 per year There 
are mighty few good weekly 
papers for leas than $2 00 per 
year any more, and a great 
many are charging more than 
that amount With a threat-' 
ened raise In price of newsprint, 
there may be cause for further 
raise In subscription price 
among the better papers The 
mner that charges less than 
$2 00 cannot long be worth Its 
low price, for a paper must 
make a profit If It Is to be able 
to meet the standard exacted 
by the present-day subscribers

Starts Friday May 2
Compare These Prices

V V
Plans should be made now 

for agricultural exhibits from 
this community at the state 
and regional fairs We have the 
right kind of crops, and this 
way of advertising the com
munity la worth more than 
many other ways that might be 
suggested There la no reason 
why McLean could not have a 
successful community f a 1 r . j 
They have been staged here In 
the past, and certainly could be 
held successfully again, but last 
minute efforts are never as good 
as well planned work In this 
direction

L A C E  
lc YD.

We will not sell less than 25 vds.

MEN’S
WORK SHOES 

$1.69

GARZA
9-4 SHEETING 

34c
r> yd. limit

LADIES’ SPRING HATS $3.95 V A L U E S ----------------$1.00

No town seems to be alone In 
the policy of ita telephone 
company trying to get all it 
can out of the community and 
return as UtUe as possible 
Most companies pay their op
erators as little wages as pos
sible. and when they have di
rectories printed, some central 
firm get* the job with advertis
ing solicited from competing 
towns In the directory When 
The News printed the directories 
for McLean, advertisers paid 
only about one-fourth for the 
same space they are now using 
and had the satisfaction of 
knowing that the money was 
kept at home, with no compet
ing advertising solicited from 
outside towns Black-face Hat-, 
Ing was given all advertisers 
fire of charge, others paid only 
50c per year for black-face Hat
ing, with as many listings un
der different headings as want
ed Names were correctly spell
ed. as everyone Is known to the 
local printer, and Illegible copy 
could be easily understood, 
while outside proof readers can
not be exact, allowing many er
rors to get In. Public service 
corporations cannot always Ig
nore the wishes of the people 
who patronise them, as has 
been demonstrated many times 
in the past They must take 
part In community activities If 
they are to hold the confidence 
of the public

LOOK! FLAT ( REPES C jf f  i/c ; Itegular 
SILK PRINTS ö l L I A h  $2.00 value at $1.29 YD.

Men’s B. V. I). Underwear 
(tegular $1.00 value

59c

OUTING
All colors, 36 in. w ide

11c YD.

GINGHAMS, 25c values 
As long as it lasts

14c YD.

Ladies* Rayon Silk Hose 
per pair

19c

ANY MAN’S 
SUIT

IN OUR STORE 
i  PRICE

in our store some $20.00 values $5.95

LADIES’ SHOES 

Some for Lesa

^our choice $3.95

LADIES’ DRESSES

$10.00 values $7.45
$7.95 valutas S 3 *9 »)j

Wash dresses $1.59
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S

MEMBER 
M M M.

THE FAMOUS
A Home-Owned Store

McLEAN
TEXAS

aav<

■ ■
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m Town V/ai 
oney Mad
Adel..d, D Hu*

s «/ V F H R 'l' >WN « «■  mie oi tlnum 
•  Y  rHif •Hiiiiiiuin » iiihxi** *.. «••nn- 

num In tba Hnmklu« A |m>hI office. *
•■•••ii»1» of Ranemi men I.Hinl.se store«,
• wii nr thrat muinry tmsrditiu ihm im  
•hnl tnnti aummer visitors. it hiniilriil 
■•I «niKnUng mountain fiimlllea ins* 
...ft.eio K n u r;,

lit« nutniiMT people who mm«
•n Hie IxmntiliK Itouae* were altiMsst 
hu |Nmr la Ihelr w«y hu Hu- on mn
• HiiM>«mra war* in their» Mienog
'-.ipher* they Were, amt «-lerk» with '«*«. 
« M i l  off and Brar«-el» .......lit! money
to flaaoca awn ■<> «nun «Hmilnn

" I f  aaaMkndy would come sloti* and 
pat apa tfaeaai iiotei here." ii.ey w.>ui<t 
■ay, "ba aaaw make m reoi thing of
• hla p la t» There'* lluh III Hie river
and papA ataw* nui a* n ia nobody 
mn atnml the place Thin i* my laai 
ir lp fc ra ."

Httl, of course It Wiian t. The an me
dll crowd came Inn k «•ill’ll vein he
• IIIIM it aras the«,«. The I'lMinirv r..lk 
anew nnthlna hut |ir1vaili>ii ami skimp 
INK. skimping skimping I'hey nilieil 
a Ilftla* fond on rlielr rm kj hilly plerea 
••I lahd aad acraaloiiaily drove a row 
•r r* lf enow forty mile* to the nearest 
'•llr to ha aohl tor a few tlollnra The I 
Olilar frdk^were Inured to the rondl 
■ Iona. IM  younger one* who could, 
left. IMSplii»'™ he*'«me weary In the 
futile atnu»:I•■ for exlsiem-M.

*4i‘,dttnf a**em right.'* an Id Joe WII- 
at at doaparnti H III Ida flume “ When 
a wan ■ Willin' to W ork lie ought to 
•otab^lM Chnni'e. There a In i nothin’
I run do fo mil ke some money bo's we 
•■«odd m*t married. Serin» like I can't 
aland li any more, honey. If I could 
only leuvo home like Itlll end John, 
bat there'* tin flat on her hack amt 
aha can't aland not to tie turned every 
few hour«. She «eta to hnrtln an."

Mary crept a little closer In her inv.a 
ami her grip tightened ovet hi» htg 
roach hand.

"It'll work out all right aome way. 
•bml you reckon? We'll Juat wall till 
«•■met I. In turna up.'*

“ Hat Mary. I can't I'm |iiumb wore 
out with waitin'!" Ilia voice broke 
on the worth* and auddenly he roae.
. ¡IliaIII her In him almost roughly. held 
Met for a moment in a frenzy of 
•lewimlr then let her go.

’ Honey, l l 'l  drlvln' me crazy I 
alnl taaaln’ hack llll I can marry you.** 
lie eald aa tie turned and walked 
awiniy away.

da site Blood there, at raining tier 
eyM lo aae In llie dim light a awlft 
naiellneM swept over tier and a sense 
««f Irreettcahie loaa If he count only I 
lia«a understood that »he would 
ml lief M  hungry all the time and 
watch over his old mother and turn 
net and feed her—anything riitlier 
Hum to he left without him. It w a *8  
like dying yet still being alive.

do tall came and the long winter I  
net to Mary grew reatlewa ami weary ;  
with waiting.

And all the time without a »Ingle t Z 
gllmpM of Joe.

Then al last came Spring Softly, 
awiflly It alole over the mountains 

J the hare tre.-* with 11« rmigli 
With spring came some strange 

Watertown. They «nrvev.-.l 
tired and dl< kered mid itought 

I little place wa# in llie tract iim-J
‘_ an they hongtit It t.«. and
him more money for it than tie 

[ •¡ ell In hla whole life ts.-f• *r. 
day he mild he rushed up tin 

1 side fo Marys ll'tle cshln
___nfhleaa. he caught tier in hi-

I Hi an r.wtacy of Joy M irv it » 
Its cornin'! he ea.-lalmeo

ha I no Idea whal was coming 
r flanees Joy was contagion» 
¡ mere Bight of him waa enough 
I  her happy after the mon ilia 

waiting lo a moment h» 
her all and had gone rushing 
7T% the hill, leaving her stand

doorway, bewildered. a|ieech 
audden happiness almost auf

V h  heels of the hu)er* . «me ting. 
T fhat hit al the rwrth Itkegtan1 

All day long they mured 
■ p t in e t )  for weeks Theue at 
ggy* way to Hie t.ri. V .iv.-r» moi 

._ and by the rod of «omine. 
3U« building «toed where laat 

been only tree* and a tin. 
two. And acr.wa the brick 
waa a sign which read! 

lank et rectory So. 4. 
ked from the flrat day. faith 
Hilly; digging dirt, carrying 
ling concrete A new pur 
Id he seen In hi* face *nd « 

wa* la hi* heart. In earl« 
he and M«ry were mar 

1er he go* * perm.«iienl Jnb 
1er room while Mary carded 
I he big *try room« upstsir. 

_ _ n* of other girt* from rh. 
H f l t h  part of the money Mu-v 
^ P e y  hired *a .Hd woman »« 

of Joe*# nudher The tw.
! Store* put In • atoe* of allk 

r, coa met le*. *ml cheap «Hk 
Youth primped *n.l Isughe-'

ity  h*d come to the hill* 
It new life and Joy and | 
la IM  country f»'h !•» 
wing aa they went mm» 
together— home 1« «n» « i 

mill h.m*ee that had electrt. ¡ 
running water 
le tmaalng » broil ft« on th« 

rubied *nd aald ■ 
ruined a heuutlful sumo»

I they avade Watcrt«»wB lain 
4 Hinge "

iCtirrgM »

DON’T  NEED UKINK

Undoubtedly llie modern Invention* 
particularly the automobile, airplane 
radio and talking picture*, have re
moved much of the reason tor drink 
Ing liquor Drinking I* done to re
lieve the tedium, to get a thrill and 
forget oneaell. The four Invention.', 
named will do all the*e tilings quite 
well. A few decade* back drinking 
wa* the chief «port available, panic 
ularly to the poor. Today, the work. 
1* open to them. *o to *pe«k On a 
nice Sunday who would not rather 
take a hundred mile drive, vtvstt a 
lake and aee aome varied scenery 
than to get aousetl? A good radio 
program, or a good talking picture 
beat the mild exhilaration of drink 
People atlll drink but the need u lar 
leas.—Bryan Democrat

SAFETY FIRST

A dapper young squirt came fu.ss- 
itW Into the drug store and demanded
a good deal of attention for some 
trivial purchase The lumbering old 
druggist stood for his Impertinence 
good-naturedly Finally the customer 
said "And get me some insect powd
er—that'll work, mind you.”

The druggist apiieared to meditate, 
looking the young man over " Fruld 
I can't sell that to you. sir I don't 
want to get Into trouble.*'

"Trouble?" shrilled the young n.sn 
"what do you mean, trouble?"

"Been an awful lot of suicides 
lately,'* was the reply.
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ALWAYS DOWN HE TOLD THE TRUTH ATOr TALKING

• ‘uatniner— Well, how* bualncaa In 
feather* now? 1‘lckh.g up. I gn«>aa, 

Ih-aler— No. my friend. It Is alwny* 
,l“ w"

SO THAT'S HOW IT  IS

"Have you seen my girl anywhere?" 
' What's she look like?”
"She got brown hair, gray eyes and 

a nice mouth "
"Haven't seen her."
"8he was wearing a U’ ti* dress and 

had my fraternity* pin on It."
"Don't know who you mean" 
"She stands about five feet tour 

and Is of medium weight ”
"Noiie She doesn't register" 
"She had a run In her left Stock 

ing ”
"Sure! Sure' She was standing 

over there Just a minute ago Why 
didn't you tell me who you p.eant?'

J "Did ycu notice any suspicious Probably at some time or other,
liaracier* about the neighborhood?" every American citizen complains 

| he Judge inquired ! about taxes. But not one citizen In
i "8ure, yer honor." replied the new a thousand ever gets beyond the talk- 
Icop " l  saw one man. and I asked ing stage.
him what he was doing there at that If the stockholders of a business
hne o night. So* he: were as lax about Us management
" 'I have no business here right as citizens are about the management

low, but I expect to open a bank In of government, the business would
he vicinity later on ' At that I sez: probably go Into bankruptcy. Oov-
" ‘I wish you success, so r '" eminent, on the other hand, having
**Yes,'* replied the magistrate heat- absolute power, merely digs deeper

dly. and he did open a bank In the Into the publle pocketbook 
tciuity later on and steal *10.000" | The best possible advice on the tax 
"Begorra, yer honor," answered the situation Is: Quit talking and act.— 

op after a pause, "the man may have The Menufacturer.
ecu a thafe. but lie was no liar " j ............ ............

----------------------  ' H A. 8nagg of Amarillo was In
Mr and Mrs Pete Fulbrtght and McLean Friday, 

children visited In Amarillo S u n d ay_______________________________________

WHY?

Mr and Mrs Vester Smith and 
children of Clarendon visited In Mc
Lean Saturday

She came into the police station 
with a picture In her hand

"My husband has disappeared." >he 
sobbed "Here Is his picture. I want 
you to find him *'

The Inspector looked up from the I 
photograph "Why?* he asked 
Chicago Tribune

r! IJ
INSURANCE  

ife Fire HaH

Miss Nellie C Campbell of Okla
homa City visited in McLean las 
week.

Orocerles are cheaper at Puckett's 
Cash Store Advertisement tte

I Insure anything No proRi- 

bltad list
I reprea'jit some of the ft rong

eai comp* He» in Ils world

T N. Holloway
Reliable Insurance

SURE PREVENTIVE

"J ain always 111 the ulght before a
Journey."

'Then why don't you go •  day
earlier?”

KEEP SMILING  

H. M. Coleman, D. C.

Chiropractor

Ovar Piggly Wiggly

wtlmer Mercer visited
Sunday.

In Wheeler P  * * ’ * • I l  I I I  I I  I • • •  •• • • i i < ¡r.r.# iri#ilt«r.rir'i*ir.r'«..r’r.i"rir,r •.«•ni

Misi** 8uvelU Bridgi** and Ifcatx»l •
Bulry vlaited in Pampa Saturday

AMERICAN
THEATRE

W ORN HEELS CAUSE BACKACHE—  

Ask Your Chiropractor
A

Let us straighten those heels and put on a pair oi 
rubber taps.

You will feel better and look better, and the cost Is 
small.

UP-TO-DATE SHOE SHOP
KEEP LANDERS, Prop.

Thursday and Friday, .May 1-2 ■• I I  I I  • I • I I « I I F i l l !  • » • • • •  « • I I I  «••• I • • • • • • • • • •  •••• •••tiRu« j
“HAPPY DAYS*’

Musical review with 100 stars. 
Harry Langdon Comedy

4 1  • 4 ,  .« ,  ,  ,  ,4 4 4 4"4"4«4 4 • M 4 I  4 4 .4X4 4 -1

Saturday, May 3 
THE LIGHTING LEGION*

with Ken Maynard

SPECIAL BARGAINS
l-adir»* and Childrens Wash Dresses
1 lot. $1 25 values, for

Hosiery
Gold Stripe and Modern Girl

SI 95 value for

$1 50 value for 

$1.00 value for

Clo.se-out on all bloomers, SI.25 value for

89c

$1.69
$1.29

69c
89c

Big reduction on all piece goods.

MRS. W. T. W ILSON
»
*4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4-4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4  4 4

Monday and Tuesday, May 5-6 
‘LORD BYRON OF BROADWAY*

Benny Rubin. Cliff Edwards and 
Ethel Terry

Comedy. FIRE PROOF"

Wednesday, May 7 
“BURNING TRAILS"

Comedy and 'Tarzan the Tiger" 
(Silenti 10c admission

i
I f

■

-. i
' »

-

Thursday and Friday. May 7-8 
HALF WAY TO HEAVEN”

Buddy Rogers and Jean Arthur 
"Our Oang" Comedy

CLEAN-UP WEEK
During the clean-up campaign next week 

you will find many articles of furniture 
that have outlived their usefulness, and 

you will want something new to take their 
places. Let us show you some new furn- 
niture in modern designs that will add 

much to the attractiveness and comfort 
of your home. Terms, if you like.

S. M. HODGES FURNITURE

I ♦«*•.•#*• a • • • >• mué •"•'■•■•I

'Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:i!m iiiiiiiiiìr.r..riiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiH iini, im tm iu u iiiifliiiiH iiH iia !

Clean-Up Faint-Up Fix-Up
All Next Week

The biggest thing you can do for your 
home and those who live in it, is to finish 
clean-up week with a geenral paint-up 
and fix-up campaign. We have guaran
teed garden and lawn implements that 
will enable you to keep the home grounds 
at their best, paints for the house and 
garage, and the most modern furniture 

for the home.

You will find our stocks complete and 
prices stritely in line.

HAMILTON-DOOLEN 
HDW. & FURN. CO.
Phone 84 McLean, Texas

Clean-up Week
-Y ou r Home Should 

Come First
Next week is clean-up week, when the thought of 

home is uppermost in our minds. New furniture will 
add more to the appearance and comfort of the home 
than anything else. A new living room suite, dining 
room suite, bedroom suite, porch furniture ,odd chair, 
lamp, rug, or gas range may be just what you need, 
and we have just these items in the most modem types 
at prices that will please you.

It is time to buy a General Electric refrigerator.
Let us demonstrate the size you need.

Sitter Furniture Co.
Phone 271 McLean, Texas
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VANGUARD INTERT* STATION
PKEBYTON MOTOS LAWS

The notice to the motorist# while 
motoring in Perry ton regarding traf
fic law* and regulations are Uuer- 
p re led by the Vanguard as follows, 
but the Vanguard accepts no respon
sibility in case It be wrong

1. All steering wheel operators 
parking on the streets of Perry ton 
must stop their cars when parking, 
must park In the right place and 
against the curb between the wliite- 
wash marks sloshed on the curb, and 
if the white-wash marks are not 
there, then park at an angle of 45 
degrees more or less. Note: Fords 
and Chivvies are not classed as cars 
and are considered "Instruments of 
travel" as uobudy runs them except 
those that can't help It and those 
that are smart enough to run them 
for the very good reason that they 
are good enough for any man to 
run, be he a bloated band holder or 
"busted." However, the city dads 
forbid the parking of wheel-barrows, 
one-horse buggies, stick hones. Fords 
and Chivvies on the Mam street"

2. It la also "agin" the city laws 
to park In any safety cone (Safety 
sone being defined as a place where 
cars and dogs cannot get to ); also 
on account of the sue of the firemen s 
feet no parking within four yards of 
a fire hydrant will be permitted

I. Dont let any of the city gun
men catch you turning your car 
around, across or over tn the streets, 
except a street Intersection

4. Those "stopper signs'" planted 
and growing out of the brick pave
ment are intended for the vehicles 
and not the pedestrians, and the city 
dads dont mean maybe, either

$. It shall be agin Perryton laws 
to run an automobile more than 75 
miles per hour while the gun-toters 
are looking on

f. It shall be “agin Perryton taws 
to stop or park behind any car. cow. 
dog. Ford or Chlvrle, except when 
giving the mayor, city counctlmen. 
or the gun-toters a drink.

1. It shall be unlawful for anybody 
with a trailer more than a half block 
long to park on Main street between 
the railroad and the court house

A It shall be unlawful to drive 
cars abreast when the passengers are 
riding more than four deep In the 
cars All coupes containing more 
than • flappers and 11 Jelly-beans 
at the same time are considered by 
the city dads Just slightly crowded 
and like the occupants of the coupe 
the coupe la just too full

g. Any violator of the foregoing 
provisions shall give the mayor a 
plug of tobacco and the remainder of 
the council a drink for each viola-

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

perRATES—One Insertion, 2c 
word

Two Insertions. Sc per word
Three insertions. 4c per word, 

or. lc per word each week after 
first Insertion.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Black-face type at 
double rate Initials and numbers 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 25c per week

All ads cash with order, unless
you have a running account with 
The 'New*.

WHEN YOU phone tn an advertise
ment for this column, please remem
ber to pay for It the next time you 
are in town. We lose most of the 
orders that are phoned tn. on ac
count of the amount being too small 
to remember We are glad to accom
modate our customers, but cannot 
afford to employ a collector for these 
little I

CHAMBEE or COMMERCE
MEETS MONDAY NltlMT

ON EPATIENT to

Next Monday night Is the regular ^  
monthly meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce The meeting will begin
promptly al $ P « t .  and close at • 
and is open to everyone

- I say have you ^  
Lydia Pinkham?"

Indeed. I have wh)

onr
You impress me 

tr of her pills "

onr or u ,K
MU THOIBI.E AT ALL

Lloyd— "I would like u, ^  
Kindly Dtspmrd Lady—'"It must be Blr| but the family u oppo, 

very hard to be poor ” j  marriage “
Needv Individual Hard’  I ve si- iiourtgan What ,

ways found It easy enough, ma am 

T IK K IH I» PINlwHMF.NT

Lloyd 
family "

Bhe is a mem*

Hr* people uvere poor and. untutored..
. »  t Jhi    J .  — - -- J  » t n

FOR SALE

PLANTS grown tn open, 
ready. T  B Roby tic

Not

___college uxis dingy and brouux
Chit little l cared iar her station

for tuhen t had kiwed hex good night,
The Old Tburn seemed full of her presence 

Out there in the m.\vex moonlight
d f c

a UJeue budded a. fortune
She's stood by my side Unoujgli it all, 

The gxxl uihom. I courted, bade yonder 
In the cottage so dingj and small. 

Her children, are sturdy and cultured, 
Her home is no place for a  frotun;

” 1 hear Ells has eloped with Mr 
Brown Ha» her mother forgiven 
them?"

" I  don't think so—she has gone to 
live with them“

CENT»—MC». VT*

BIO CHICK SALE.—Monday and 
l 'ueaday of each week. 7246 started 
chlx almost quail sloe at our usual 
price of baby chicks on Monday 
morning Baby rhlx 6c to 12c. pure 
Tom Barron English White Leghorn* 
from stock we lmivorted from England 
last year 110 per 100. too per 1.000 
Buff Orpingtons. Jersey Black Olants. 
K. I. Reds and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks. 112 per 100 Wc have the 
largest and best equlpived hatchery 
in the Panlvandle Wc have some 
space tor your custom hatching Mon
day and Friday. Knowles Hatchery. 
1 mile west of Wellington. Texas 
15-4c

NEVER TUOI CHIT OF THAT

No other could euer replace her
Mu unle From toe dear O ld Home loujn

Ada—‘“I'm «(»mg to be a fly ocru- 
lut "

Peggy--' I never heard of that ' 
Ada- Why. haven't you heard of

fly-specks?"

&A^Dunlaj)
AM M l‘ AT THE CONTROL»

did the accidentOfficer How 
happen?"

Driver— "My wife was asleep in the 
back seat ”

Mrs T —"What arum*! 
llte most rigid «Conorn ?

Miss R.—"The skung-fr 
every scent count."

OLD HTl IT 

Sign »een in San Angelo
CHAPTER I -  

Worid war vetar 
■«an, by »  M i

Uing us is like making Un, , U yarog. aa a
maid you can t overd, it .'ha wádeoek Is 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  i h «  mast.
„i*d Miss Meri-hi 

The wedding re o v  • m l  tufarme Hallmil rlisuirht a>r Ml, . * )'jiv6  dsuehter a>
description says a Us! , , , | im gaud. Mas
to menUon father Psuijg g ^¡.'^Vu'shor **

I ha bt- 
« s Isian,-a ha

Mis F H Hedrick ,.l » , 
a McLean visitor Wednesds, hu*i'u*r^

--------------------- I stippogg, If It
Lon Blancet, candid* r f* pn prove that—“ 

was tn McLean Wednr.sdn ‘That Salta 
- __  vierchlsoo." be I

Bob Burnes of Aim " n **• ^
Mrs Pierre How do you do? I ve Lean Wednesday J '  T h e ieT  pn

heard so much about you j -------- |IIN| „  hand, it
Dr Hoskins—' But you'll have a J F. Ayer D a new rrodr tlihHl ran aubsi 

hard time proving anything News "llnw came >•<
w f  I

NO EVIDENCE
I

FOR SALE —Loose hay In rick at

Eda Belle heard Jlnunie entering There was a panic at the movies 
the living room Hast night"

"Oh' Jimmie I'm In my b a t h I  What a Are?”
Jimmie—"Ah. slip on something and No. the place was suddenly plung-

KI'KE

Putnam - 'What Is a syno-

farm Mrs E. E Barker. IP
come on out.' ed into complete light.'

COTTON SEED I still have some 
of Oalloway's thorobred seed at $6 50 
per 3 bushel sack Reduce your 
acreage, raise fewer bales mnd get 
more money, Oeo W Bitter l»-2p

She did—«he slipped on a bar of 
8-O-A-P H IT  NOT FOR ECONOMY

Mrs
nym?"

Mrs Frailer—"A word that means 
the same as a word that you cant
spell"

He lnughed gr

IMPLEMENTS ™  S*7ÍÍ'

U H OC Ï K  l l ü  are
is Casti Store U'

FOR RENT

Mrs J W Burrows leaves tonight "College* may not add to the
for Riverside. Calif., on a business earning i lower of a student but they 
trip and to visit her two son* . teach him to get along without a

----------------------- hat."
The first real cure for dandruff ----------------------

was Invented by a Frenchman Hr Groceries are cheaper at Puckett >
called It the guillotine I Cash Store Advertisement tfc

DANGER

J. I. Ca m  and I  tntiw

Farm Implementi

I ran save you mew

I first went oil 
about I

Curry—“My girl Is like a clinging 
vine "

Roger—'Better watch out. Borne 
of those clinging vines turn out to be 
*>l*on ivy "

T. F. Phillip?
II raid, T rnv

FOR RENT —4 room modern house, 
furnished Bee John Mertel. Ip

F 8 We the council, dont care 
how many violators there may be so 
long aa the violator» pay off

But. my. folks of Perryton. I was 
juet kidding you The m ay« and 
the council are attempting to correct 
some evils and each and every one 
of the provisions as actually passed 
by the council are needed and the 
council is to be commended for pass
ing same Every good cltlaen of the 
city of Perryton should feel it a priv
ilege to obey and »land for the en- 
rorceemnt of the laws of our city If 
It be you or me or the other fellow 
that gets stuck for parking or driv
ing wrong let us and each of us be 
good enough sports to say the officers 
are enforcing the law* and we are for 
law enforcement regardless of who It 
may catch The question la. are we 
or are we not f «  law enforcement' 
If we are fw  It. then let us stand by 
the city council and help make our 
community a community of law abid
ing ciuarne If we are not. then let 
us get out at town and stay out. for 
we had no business ever coming to 
town tf we are not willing to obey 
the laws of the city 

In days that have been I have 
men both men and women violate the 
trafftr laws time after time and look 
*s If they were making a special 
effort to defy the officers of the law 
Juet because they thought they were 
a little prominent at bad actor* 

lives or had a bad daddy or per 
for some other reason I  just 

have this to my about such people 
I think that they are darn poor 
etttarae and any of them that don t 
like it can—Juet change their way of 

and maybe they wiU get to 
they Ufce i t —Dave 

Vanguard

FOR RENT — Modem 4 room house, i 
city lights and gas. good garage and | 
outbuildings A fine place tar chick 
ens If desired, can have 16 scree 
far cow pasture and garden J. 8 
Howard owner tie

FOR RENT 
T  J D’Spaln

I room modern house, 
tfc

FOR RENT —5 room house with i
barn and W block land, close In !
See M D Bentley l$-4p

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished
|l

mod* j
ern apartment 8 A Cobb. tic

WANTED

WANTED—A few baby calves In- !
quirt at New* office lp

- i

.. ...................................................................................................................... . i  I
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rtlL IT K  AL ANNOUNC EMENT»

I
=
=

When You 

Spend Your Money 

in McLean 

You Get a

Uaueual Ni 
Aafc Him.

(a the I'erWar

THE TRAGIC FART OF IT

Visitor What • up? Had a bat 
day?

Financier—"Tm  Uve kat over fifi. 
000. and the worst of It la that $30 
of u teas my own money'"

WMT THE TMAFF1C JAM»

“I  hate thorn Impromptu 
len t your 

"What da you

and Oran Robin
ia Clovis. H M.

Subject to the acTm of the Drm- 
<cratir Primary July 36 ISM 

ter Tag f oiler Lor 
A  C. BAILOR 
J W < Bill* ORAHAM 
L D RIDER 
T. W BARNES 
WALTER D HARDIN 
0 MrKNIGHT 
MRS J D KINNISON

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
MISS MABEL DAVIS 

ter sheriff:
LON L  BLANSCET 
C E. (“Tiny") PIPE8 
O H PARISH 
A J. (Jbfcei ERWIN 
JNO V ANDREWS 

Fer Ceaaty (Verb:
CHARLIE TOUT 

Far Taa Aaarsear:
P  E LEECH

Far Clerk. list Jadtelal DbMrl:
H IM  LOUISE MILLER 
R B < Rule i THOMPSON 

Far Ceaaty «apertatradrnl

SECOND CHANCE r

1

at the
=
i

SAME OLD DOLLAR

When that dollar r
r i

Koes out of town, it*«

‘SO LONG, LETCT
=
5

BYJOHN B HI 
Far Ceaaty

8HKKMAN WHITE 
JOHN P STUDER 

Fer C«
W W WILSON 
J. A. FOWLER 
M M NEWMAN

Buy Printing at Home
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Arnold Atterbury 
in McLean last

of Amarillo was

J W 
wae a McLean

of A Ian reed 
Wednesday

Tom Blake Halted la Shamrock

Mr and Mrs. W C Richfield vis-
Nad la llW W lllH — IIIMIglll.......imiHSssssww,



o u . ,  m i . « * t  u  ai« dusk, u-u thur#'« 
plfaer*— bog-laud—that faa could alnk 
into before faa knew where be waa, 
dark or tight. Them that doean't 
know theae moora ahouldn't wander 
about 'em. after dark.*

faluagrave got lanterna for Webster, 
me and hlmaelf: we went out on Hut 
moor and dlapereed In different direc
tions. Ilatenlng always for any cry of 
dlatreea.

We were out la that way until a 
faint gray light begun to ahow beyond 
the eastern billa: at that we went 
back to the inn. None of ua had 
heard or aeeu anything.

Webater and I got anme food and 
hot cofTee, aud went out again he 
one way, I the other Mine took me 
toward the dawn. And auddenly I 
came face to face with the girl of 
whom 1 had been thlnktug for two 
day a—Sheila.
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T l >1
CHAPTRR I — Mervrn iTTTTT b, h-lor 

■  VlrM  war veteran . -n« .. . t .n G "
•ton, by a ama d in s  > m-.if .' .i n. 

m  Morar off. aa a tray»iins .mi.psnlun ¡
trier a abort tear th» two pm up si
•he Weodeock Ian. <m M.irn..<Uls moor |
They meet, casually. Mr« fcl|ihln»lon. 
• nd Mlee Merrhleon. and. later k 'n  

ecr;>t! _r«(T Informe Holt that they are hie wife 
dnd  dauahter, who have lone believed 

•ocal 1,1m dead. Maaaroff'e rl*hl name, h- 
|, telle Holt, la Marchleon II» had left

Me artfe ehortly efter th»ir marrie«», 
'•»fore the birth of the alrl of whose 
•■latence be Md h»en unaware That

■ n'aht Maiorov f» '
kednr botol. aad lw joble diear* •

I attpixm If  It canie to It, you'd haee 
dldai« f* J| prove that—”
edilr.wizt 'That Dallai Mararoff la Andrew
-------tier« hlatio," kd Interrupt.s| “Oh. that
n ., i- l„  ^  an ho dava. T h e n - «  I ' . '  '■ III tot

'•ve. and a4btfeniark on my right arm. 
tnd there*« papera and people—not 
Inal at band, to he aure, hill limhihle 

lew reader ij tli«i <tui apbsLint late all that."
"Ilow rame you to take eueh an un 
•nul naine?*’ I vantuml lo ask him 
He laughed anflly. aa If the reminla 

IMMa pleaaed aim
A h  NTS tall you." he ensweivd “ When 

I flrat went off. It waa to India. I 
tnocked about tlierd ■ good deal, and

nd Imrrw

[»lenient«

Came You to Take Such an 
Unueual Nam«f* I Ventured to 
Aab Him.

lu tbo t’ergtan gulf, and In adtai-ent 
iurtb Then I went further south—to 

and thence into the Interior 
diamond dlatrirta. And In Ihir 

hue I foregather. ! with on old mull o f  
llbu • aataa to mine--In fact, lie and 
l lltrad IdSMher and traded together. 
I'la M IM  waa falazaroff. and lie left 
ne all bla paoney no little on comil 
■ lew I took It So I did »li> not? 
At Sn l tlam I'd no Intention o f  ever 

to Kngland again. And 
the situation!”

“What are you going to do about 
>11”  I asked.

" I don't fcaow,” be answered frank
ly. “Nothin« In a burry. And aa I
■ay. nobody knows but you and mo. 
I bore‘a M  four or my being recog-
ntaad. 1‘vg talked to a dozen pe»|i:a 
■Winy who knew me In the old days. 

..ad la aiy blue apoctades they liudn't 
■tie ieaat Me« ■•• to » t... I •> >.••»' 

Ha ffat ap then, and went out. to 
atruM about the front ..f n.e u.n 
aloaa That night ho said uo more oo 
tbg aabjact of his revelations, nor did 

> tbe matter In the morning, 
at of that day In motor- 

ruins twenty ml lea away: 
rned In the evening there 
deal of business being 

Inn—men were returning 
from a fair. After dln- 

• ruff, remarking to me 
to have a good think 

f, crossed over to the 
nd «rolled away acrosa 
I never saw him agala

myself soon afterward, 
until past nine o'clock, 

to (be Inn. He bad 
fffc. Nor bad be come at 

eleven atruck from the 
ler dock In tha atone 

nought out Muagrava 
sealed at their aupper 

tolls of an nnuaually

and landlady were not 
any uneasiness or alirm. 

forty eight hours' stay 
ivered that Ur Mazaroff 
put It. an affable and 

lewua. Inclined to atw la 
present opinion waa that 

,wd In al one of the moor 
and waa still there, com 
ttlhg Hut when twelve 

and he wae « i l l  ab 
ea tare lengthened, and 

talk about tbe fuuHahnena 
la Urn dusk and dark In 

run “Their a • seen ha

CHAPTER II 4

Youth's Freemasonry
Sheila waa sitting hy one of the 

reed fringed pools that lay amongst 
the he.ither and the moss I ’nrnn 
acinus of any presence save (hat of a 
solemn eyed spaniel who sut al her 
side, she had drawn off tier shoes anil 
stockings and was duhbllng her feet 
and anklea In the dark watera.

The spaniel caught sight of me and 
harked Ilia rnlatreaa looked hastily 
In my direction, saw me. seemed to 
realize (hut she had seen me before
and though she blushed at being
caught In a aomewhut mystifying sittia 
tlon, accepted It calmly. She gave 
me a friendly nod—and at the suuic 
time begun to put on her footgear I 
purposely remained In the rear until 
she Jumped to her feet, faced me, and 
laughed, pointing to the pool.

“There's a superstition shout ttial 
well,“ she said, without preface or 
hesitation. “They say that If you dip 
your feet In It six times, within an hour 
of sunrise, sny lime betweeu Michael 
mas and Murttnmua. you'll live happy 
ever after. So—1 was trying It."

“ I hope It'll come true,” I snld “ As 
for myself, I'm uot at all huppy Ju«i 
now.”

A look of concern came Into her 
eyes.

“ No?” she responded. “ Why?"
"1 believe you suw me. yesterday— 

no, the day before—near the Wood 
cock, with an elderly geiitlemun?*' I 
snld. “ You went by. Well, lie s uilsa 
Ing—lost! He weul out from the Inn, 
last night, after dinner, alone, and lie'a 
never returned. You know these 
parts? Are there placea—"

"There are many dangerous place«." 
•lie Interrupted hastily. “ Have you 
Searched ?”

"Several of us, all night," I an 
awered. "We've eeeu not long, heard 
nothing of him.'*

“Your father?" she asked, eyeing 
me half sympathetically.

“ No—a friend, with whom I'm trav 
ellug." 1 replied. “ I'm awfully anxious 
about him. it was unusually dark last 
evening, and l‘m afraid be a rouie to 
harm—fallen over something or Into 
something.” I then told her Mr. Muza 
ruff’s name and my own.

"I wonder If our people- gauirkeep 
era. you know— have heard anything? 
If you'd walk with me to the house—” 
She pointed across (lie moor to where 
the gablet aud chimneys of MHrraa 
dale tower allowed above the trees.

"We might hear something there." 
she conttuued. "We van go there In a 
few minutes."

We eame before long to kiarrasdale 
tower. In the courtyard, talking lo a 
uiau In velveteens, we met Mr Klphlli 
stone, a tall, thin, gray haired studious 
looking man, who glaueed at me won 
derlngly over the top of an unusually 
large pair of spectacles. Ilia step 
daughter led me up to him.

“This la Mr. Holt—Mr Mervyn 
Holt." she snld. "He and a friend of 
his. Mr. Mazaroff. an elderly geutle- 
mau. have motored from London, and 
are staying a few days at the Wood 
cock. Last night Mr Msxaroff went 
•ut alone on tbe moors, and he a never 
returned. Mr. Ilott wauta to Bud 
him: he'a anxloua.”

Mr. Klphlustuoa, who looked to me 
to be one of those meu who take tn 
things very leisurely, maided, aud 
glanced at the man In velveteens.

“ A gentleman lost on the moor, eh?" 
he euld. “ Uhl Parker—g« and In
quire amongst the men In the atahlee 
and In the gardens. L'mt Lost all 
night, eh? Hear mal Er—wont you 
come In, Mr.—er- "

“ My name Is Molt, air," I said, 
prompting his absent mlndedness.

-Ilolt. eh?" he answered, with a 
sudden gleam of Interest. "I'm ! I 
waa at Merton with a man of that 
name. He and 1 were great rowing 
men. lie's vicar of some country 
pariah In lluckinghamahlre now. I bo 
lleva— long slues we foregathered.”

“I think you aim «leaking of my 
father, Mr. Klphlnelone." 1 remarked 
•Tie was at Merton, and he'a now vicar 
of rhelllngham. near Ayleahury."

lie turned and gave me hit hand, 
shaking mine. In evident high delight

“Hie«« me!” he eirlalmed. "Now 
)u « Imagine III This la a great pleas 
ure. Come In—come ini—this la at 
callent I"

He pnehed me before him Inta a 
room where Mr«. KIpniastoM waa eel 
neatly waiting breakfast for her hua 
hand and daughter. Khe did not see 
me at tlrat being concerned with lea 
making, hut she evidently recognlxed 
Mr Klphlnstonea step.

"Ar* you and Sheila never coming 
ta breakfast. Malcolm? she demanded 
-The tea—* Then she turned and 
•aw me. and 1 «aw that she recof 
sited me sa the young man whom she 
had passed two days heform. Mr 
Elphlnstone pushed me forward.

"Marlon!" be exclaimed "A truly 
moet wonderful and fortunate thing' 
Thl* young gen"»man la the son of

my .d i.-cuu iio tlolt isn , It 
extraordinary that he should drop on 
me from the clouds Ilk# this? lie 
came-let's see. how did he come? 
—oh, I remember now, Sheila brought 
him. to lie sure."

“ Yes." said Shells, "and you've al- 
reudy forgoiieii why I brought him! 
Mother.” she weul ou rapidly, "Mr. 
Ilolt Is slsylng si the Woodcock with 
thnt old gentleman we saw him with 
the other day ihey're motoring. And 
the old gentleman Is lost, and Mr. 
Hull has been out all ulghl searching 
for him."

Mrs Elphlnstone gave me a polite 
welcoming If somewhat frigid bund
shake.

"Then I in <pilte sure Mr. Iloll will 
do witli some breakfast," she said, In 
prsetli si fashion. “ Attend to him. 
Shell!."

"This la very kind of you," I said 
“hut I really ought to be looking for 
aiy missing friend."

Mr Elphlnsioue sat down, helped 
himself to some tlsli. and after a few 
reflective alps st a cup ot tea, leaned 
across the (aide toward hta step 
daughter

"How would It be to Impilre at High 
Cap lodge?** he sugg"Slei| “ Venter s 
people might have heard something, 
or know something"

“Hood I* said Sheila “ I'll lake Mr 
Holt across there presently That." 
she continued, turning to me “ la my 
cousin. Verner Court hopes place- 
Mlgli Cap lodge We ll go see him "

We each made • hurried bicuUfaai

.News from Enterprise Mr WKl Mrs w H ««•
______ i little son of Cleveland, Ohio, were

visitors in our city last weekEnterprise had a good rain Sunday
n

The 4-H club girls went to Well-' 
lngton Saturday to attend the 4-H 
council meet held there |

The following viz led In McLean Sat-1 
urday Mr and Mrs C O. Nicholson. 
Mrs U A Nicholson, Mrs L O. Beck, 
fairs Claud Brown. A C. Hughes and 
L. E. Beck.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Beck visited 
Mr and Mrs. Oeo. Beck Saturday
and Sunday.

The following visited In the W 8. 
Kunkei home Sunday: Carl Ameraon 
Haskel Stotts. Charlie Nicholson, Miss 
es Annie Mae Nicholson, Msrgare 
and Ruth Hess

Misses Eva Craig and Mary Chris
tian of Kansas City, Mo, visited tn 
McLean last week

NEAKLY KILLED BY GAS 

— D K IC G IST  SAVES HI. t

CARD OF THANKS

"Gas on my stomach was so bao . 
nearly killed me. My druggist told 
me about Adlerlka The gas is gone 
now and I feel fine."—fairs. A Adames 

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline, 
etc , as mixed In Adlerlka. helps OAS 
on .stomach in 10 minutes! Most rem
edies act on lower bowel only but 
Adlerlka acts on BOTH upper and 
lower bowel, removing poisonous waste 
you never knew was there Relieve! 
constipation In 2 hours It will sur- 
I rise you Erwin Drug Co. 4

J. J Simmons made a trip to 
Erick. Okla, last Thursday.

I  pay cash for cream, poultry and 
eggs and sell feed the same way. 
A. T. Wilson. Advertisement tic

Dr. C. B. Batson 

Physician & Surgeon

Office over Clttsena Bute Bank

Residence 1M Office N

We wish to thank our dear friends 
for tlie beautiful floral offerings. kind 
word-, and the many deeds of kind
ness shown us upon the death and 
burial of our darling wife moth.er 
and nelce May Gods richest bless
ings rest upon you Is our prayer.

S W Brown and Muttle Velma 
Mr and Mrs H B Lovett

• Continued next week)

Frlgtdratre cooled milk at Hlbler's 
Dairy. Advertisement tf»

Borne nice lots for sale Terms. 
We pay cash for cream, poultry and 

j ces farmers Produce Advertise
ment tic

MODERN TAIIzORS
Modern Machinery, Modem 
Methods. Expert Workman 

mean you must be satisfied with 
every Job Intrusted to us. Ladles' 

work a specla'*y.

! Modern Tailor Shop
Floyd Phillips. Prop.

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett'» 
Cash Store. Advertisement tfc

M ARIE-MAC  
SERVICE STATION

Murlsznd and Gulf 
Oat and Oua

Wt Fix Flats and Wash Cars 
24 Hour Service

E. E. Mel.AIN. Mgr.

J
Star Filling Station

Mar land Products

General Ttrat 
Vulcanising 
Polishing 
Greasing 
Washing 
■erne«

Ted Olass 
Prop i

_______________à

For Your 
Spring Plowing—

4-Horse Eveners 

Lister Points Plow Points 

Horse Shoeing

( ’has. Eudy
General Bluekwnithlng

Phone 14«

■HiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiM iiim iininutiM Hiim itiH iiiiiia^

1 PAINT-UP TIME |
| I

Next week is clean-up week, and you |
| will want to paint your property after §
1 everything is cleaned up. We have just |
| the paint you need for your house and 
| garage. We have the material needed for 
= fencing and repairs about the place. Let 
| us figure your paint and building material 

bills.

r
5

r
1

I WESTERN LUMBER 
& HARDWARE CO.

I Phone 4 Mcl^ean, Texas
Roy Campbell, Mgr.

E =
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* Barber Service
Modern Equipment 

Sanitary Shop 

Expert Workmen

Appreciative Service

Elite Barber Shop _
Everett A Carpenter. Prop«

■ =

AmericanTheatre
Mclecan, Texas

C. S. RICE 

Funeral Director
funeral irm iis

MONUMENT« 

LICENSED EMBAI.MFR

A mb «Unes Bariev« Awywbse* 
•I Any

Phones IS «ad «S

Friday, May 2, 4:00 p. m.

Don t D ,  /« D n  |*t\T lor Y oung Miss the I  d l i y  and Old
FREE TO EVERYBODY

Huntley Insurance 

Agency

R e* l Eatat*

Lm h  »nd Insurance

Phan* M  McLean. Tesa

I “Billykids”
A rare treat awaits you. Entertainment for all— absolutely free, 

( ’all at our store for free tickets.

LADIES

Comment
«n  the good cat* at

M KAPOK CAFE

Wc N * w  Clnae

and “OUR GANG” Comedy

The FAIR Store
You will like this show. Plenty of life and pep. Lots of fun for 

alL Don't miss it. FREE SOUVENIRS.
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News from Heald
Rain, lota of rain! Farmers are 

jubilant alter the good rain.
Rev. Hardy of Alanreed held a tew 

days’ meeting here last week end.
The missionary society met at the 

church Monday afternoon wl.th eight 
present. The study was missions

Mrs. J. A. Haynes Is on the sick 
list this week

Osol 8aye and family of Clayton. 
N. M . visited the lady» brother, 
Edgar Bailey and wife Saturday night. 
, Henry and Raymond Bailey return
ed Friday from a month's travel In 
New Mexico and Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs Walter Lichfield en
tertained his father and a tew friends

Into
McLean Saturday afternoon

V. O. Lane Is piping w a te r ----
his house this week

Mr and Mrs. Doug WUson or Pampe 
spent Sunday with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. M. D. Curry 

David PI Her* spent Tuesday night 
with Elmer Phillips

MICKIE SAYS—

IMAGINARY COMPETITION

\ F  I GOV AUVTWMQ TO PO
A0OUT nr, tue «EStRvtP
«LATO IU HEAWBM W«U ÛO

it> -nr 6ooo o f srcAPv 
«u eeoR ie r& s  who d o v e
IU VJMEM -WEI«. TIMES OP 
A WD FT AUK POVOU FER A 

TEAR IN APWMJC«, WITHOUT 
WAITIM FER 06 TO  
«BUD 'EM state  MEUT*

■ \

While the young suitor was waiting 
to take out hu young lady, the letter's 
tittle sister entered the room 

“Did you know my sister’s got three 
other boy friends?” said the child 

The suiter pricked up his ears at 
tills piece of news.

•Really?" he said In surprise “I 
Wednesday with a birthday dinner M-rn any of them ”
far the elder Mr. Litchfield, the oc- -Neither have I.” returned the child.
cast on being his 77th birthday. The 
following were preeent: Mr and Mrs. 
M D. Curry.. Mr and Mrs Goodman 

Mr. and Mrs Prank Bidwell of Vega 
visited the latter’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W. Dougherty. Saturday night 
and 8unday

Mr. and Mrs Booth Woods of 
Memphis visited her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. J. W Dougherty. 8unday 

Mr and Mrs J. O. Clark visited 
their daughter, Mrs Elmer Ware. 
Sunday afternoon

Rev Janes of Shamrock filled his

’’but she gave me s shilling to tell,

THE DIRTY LOOK

that dirtyOracle—"Did you 
look she gave you?”

Georgia "No! Who?"
Oracle- Silly Mother Nature’

"What're you writing?"
“ A Joke "
"Well, give her my regard*

THE (-OMPANY TCRNN OCT

Mrs Dash wished to show kindness
to Captain Blank 10 sent him this 
invitation

"Mrs Dash requests the pleasure
of Captain Blank * company at a 
reception on Prtday evening"

A prompt reply came 
"With tlie exception of three men 

who. unfortunately, are In the guard 
house. Captain Blank's company ac
cepts your kind Invitation, and will 
come with pleasure to your reception 
on Friday evening ’—Pearson's

Mr and Mrs Temple Piper of> Mrs K. E Marker 
Bunnell visited Mr and Mrs R P The Mews coming to twr

Cunningham UMs week P. M Neal of Wirhtta yVj

Byrd Outil made a trip U» Pampa‘ McLean visitor Thurm,, ,
week

Prtday. __________

Paul James of Clinton. Ofcla. was
J J. Simmon*

in McLean last week

J R Butler o( Bartlesville. Ok Is 
was ui McLean Ihursday

E T  Ksrman of Amarillo was in 
McLean Friday

Tuewday
went a

Mrs J L Bidwell of 
In town Saturday

L J Reiser of El Reno 
In McLean Prtday

HENCE TWO

“1 understand Jones lias two cars
now."

"Yes. there wasn’t room for all the
accessories on Just one "

INCRIMINATING

Mrs. Harris King and children re
turned Wednesday from a two weeks

Willie ”1 guess my dad must havve
been s pretty bad boy."

Tommie—"What make* you think
that?"

Willie Because he know* exactly 
what questions to s*k me when he 
wnnts to know what 1 have been
doing.”

I llllll -  m inminilllllllllllllllllHIIIUIIHHIUlUHHIHIHIIIIIUII
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Mrs. J. E. Peter* left Wednesday- 
regular appointment here Sunday He for Ange|0 to visit her daughter vUlt wUh Tlstive* at Hot Springs.
was a dinner guest of Mr and Mrs.
W L Hinton 

Little Wanda Nell Ladd visited in 9 
the Hinton home Sunday ®

Mr. and Mrs Paul Ladd visited In '* 
the Ooo. R. 
afternoon.

Ml*s Bonita Ark

Mr and Mrs Ed Carsrn and 
daughter of Pamiw visited Mr and 
Mr* John B Vsnnoy Sunday

HAWK
BRAND

WORK CLOTHES
[ONS H E

Rrnetu home Sunday • 
* *

Mr and Mrs Elmo Phillip* and * 
children of McLean viaited hi* par- • 
eou. Mr and Mr* T  F. Phillipa, - 
Sunday I

W. J. Chilton and children visited * 
Mrs. Ross Collier at Dostrr Sunday 

Mrs Prank Bell la on the sick list I

A Mothers Year
t i

Mr and Mrs W B Bush of Orscey • 
visited with Mr and Mrs Arvel . 
Phillips Sunday afternoon '

Raymond Lane visited Wesley Poster * 
Sunday night •

Mrs P E Wlnegsrt visited her sis- l  
ter. Mrs S D Winegart .Monday 2 

Mr and Mrs Horace Rlppy of •
Shamrock visited his father. A P I 
Rlppy. Sunday afternoon 2

The school girls played the ladles • 
of the community and the school boys .  
played the men Friday The men *
and women wan the games 2

Rev Jones of Shamrock and Rev • 
Hardy of Alanreed were visitors in I
the T. P Phillips home Friday ev- 2
m int I

Prof Poster and Earl Lane were In • 
ck Saturday afternoon

THIS may be rather STARTLING to some, but WE’VE 
got It all FIQURED out that the AVERAGE mother 
spends 73 DAYS out of the year OVER a cook stove and 
483, days washing DISHES, and not only THAT, but 
for 26 days SHE’S darning socks and PATCHING pants 
She SPENDS 34 days SWEEPINO and dusting AND 36 
days getting LITTLE Johnny ready for SCHOOL. 33 of 
which are SPENT on his neck and EARS. 24 *4 days 
are PUT In at the pleasant OCCUPATION of WASHINO 
and Ironing .and THEN, Just for a change. SHE spends 
12 days TALKINO on the telephone AND 110 days 
picking THINOs up. which makes a TOTAL of 364. 
and there's ONLY one day left, and THAT’S MOTHER'S 
B i ¥ t __________________________________________________________

H-H Filling Station
Gasoline, OUs. Greaaos TVm

Tty our service You wUi 
bite it

Tubes and Accessories

B N. Henry, Prop.
Pilone M

„  THEY WEM
~ ~  L O N G E R  * ^ . 4  

Sold by C. M. STONE & CO.
s McLean. Teaas PTOtCCU
■IIIIIIMIIIMIIIIHIimillllHllllltllllllHHIHIIIIIIIHIUHHIItlllMIHIIIIIIIIIIIItlli«rf Pa ir

Moral; I» it any wonder you ought to remember her 
with a gift of AKTSTYLE Resali Candy on thi* day?

See our Mother’* Day Card*

Mr and Mrs E H
In McLean Tuesday

Kramer were

(Written tor last week'
High winds and sandstorms have 

been damaging gardens pretty badly 
the past few days

Mr and Mr* Prank Bell of Mc
Lean have moved to the place re
cently vacated by C H Har bison

Mr and Mrs Ooo R  Reneau vis
ited In the T. C Landers home Sun-; 
dry afternoon

The women’s chib met at the Jack 
Bailey home Prtday, with pot luck 
dinner,

MT* T  P Philips »pent Saturday 
and Sunday with her son Elmo 
Phillips at McLean

Mr and Mr* Walter Litchfield 
»pent Sunday afternoon In the Jack 
Bailey home

The school had an Easter egg hunt 
Friday afternoon and also a ball
game The school girls and boys 
played the women and men of the 
community The women and boy*

ERWIN DRUG CO.

I N S C U A  N  C E 

Fire, Hail, Tornado

In

Strong Companie*

w. K. BOGAN

r. a  w . Wll 
fSeaa on *u

Notice 
Milk Customers ?

Cafe 
jon  Wilkin*

were I 
to enforce 

service 
motorist TI

no* In Uff trenti
no and are

on their ■
We sell grade “ A ” milk for only 12‘ ’mher*. «*nnoi 

a quart when paid for in advance, begii|*i“ “ L22J 
ning May 1.

lyslcxl conduit 
and 1

Empty lxjttles must lx? placed wh< out of
1 the »tata.we can get them ,or you will be charggKW under 

for all bottles short. ioned at amu
The »peaker
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NEXT WEEK
We have at all times a complete line of fresh, health-giving vef 
etahles. The quality of our meat cannot be excelled it is abiM 
lutely the best the market affords, and is kept by frigidaire.

that d(

ruled t

Is
FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS ,;S H
Bananas per dozen _

T  P Phillips and V O Lane wert 
in Amarillo on twins»» Monday 

Bro Mr [Vnuga Id of McLean filled 
Ma regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mr* O N Elliott and Mrs 
E N Kramer and daughter. Margaret 
vWOted over the week end with their 
slater Mr* Oeo Ite ye. at Clayton 
N M

Mr* Prank Bailey sustained an In
jured knee In the ball game Friday 

Mr and Mrs BUI Bailey visited 
her brother and family near Canyon!

Clean-Up
Week

an

at any ku

lite Ä

C A. Mystt Prank Moore Waiter 
JtchfieM and Oeo R Reneau were 

in Wheeler last Prtday 
Mr* J A Haynes Mr and Mrs 

Prank Bailey were in McLean Sat 
unlay afternoon

Mias Hast! Co* spent the »reek end 
with her mother at Wheeler 

W N Holmes and son. BUI. were 
In Shamrock Monday afternoon 

Mrs Edgar Bailey and Mr* Clifford 
Hair visited Mr* Bailey's brother and 
family at McLean Sunday afternoon 

Mr* J W Roten berry and Mr* 
Nkla Green »»ere In McLean Satur
day afternoon

Mr* J. W Dougherty returned Sat
urday night from Geary Ok Is 

Prof Wesley Poster rtadted hu sta
ter. Mrs Bill Boyd, south of McLean 

ay afternoon
•U1 Bailer. Mr and 

Had In the Jack Bailey hone Sunday 
Mr and Mr* Prank Bell were in 

Mr* O N Elliott and children rta-

This is the time of year when we all 
try to put our homes in the liest of condi
tion. It is right and proper to be proud 
of a sanitary, attractive home, and here 
is where your building materials dealer 
c l  . lx* of assistance. We are always glad 
to make suggestions from our experience 
as to needed improvements about the 
place, from small repairs to a complete 
building and painting job.

| Strawberries From Arkansas i |
at (Sat. only) Come and see! #|

Phone us any time next week as you 
find needed improvements. We are al
ways glad to figure bills.

Foxworth-Galbraith
Lumber Co.
B. F. Gray, Manager
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